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Political Situation Cadets Miss Drop 
Vague in Rumania Kick in Last Few 

Sydney Debaters 
'Represent Three 
,Big Professions 

Versatile , Australians 
. Meet Iowa' s Team 

Next Tuesday 
The UnlYerBlty 01 Sydney'll de· 

b6.tlng team which COmpetes 
aplMt the towa squad next Tue3-
~ evening II! oompoeed 01 ~yClney 
H. Hea,thwood, neW8papel' man ani! 
world war veteran; N. D, McIntotlh, 
lawyer and athlete; and J. R. God· 
:81.11, doctor and debater In the .tm· 
perlal university contest last year. 

TWo yeai'll ago thts November the 
tilllvel'llity of Oxford sent a team 
to America. head'!d by Malcolm Mac· 
Donald, eon of' the tormer prime 
minister oC England. They won an 
audience de()lslon over thll 10wa 
team. 

Last year a team came hel'e lrom 
the , UnJverslty ot Cambridge over 
wtofch the Iowa men won by a 
4~·270 count. 

This year the Hawkeye t\lam 
Composed Of George AnderlKln, AU 
ot Hawarden, Charles B. Nutting, 
A3 ot Iowa City; and Horace Rahs· 
kopt. G of Portland. Ore.; Is prepal" 

Australians Debate 
Local Team Tuesday 

, Three unIversity studenta from 
AustraJlla have tl'aveled thousands 
of miles ~o dt'bate befor<!! the Unl
vel'~lty of Iowa audience. Tuesday 
nIght. They have the negative side 
of the question, "Re80lved, tilat on 
the whole the results o[ the world 
war have promoted world peace." 
The men are. from left to rlgrut. 
Hcnthwood, McIntosh and God· 
811.11. 

Mrs. Hall Denies 
Murder Charges 

Claims No Knowledge 
of Hall - Mills 

Relations 
ill8' for the quick wit nnd ready r eo [91' Th. A .. ocl"t.d Pr ••• ) 
partee that the Australian team 18\ S0?1ERVILLE. N. J .• Nov. 2i -
reputed to have. Mrs. Frances Noel Stevens Hall 

The foreign team Is being went to tho witness sta.nd today to 
brought to this country under the add her denIal to that of her broth· 
supervi~lon 01 the Inatitute ot In· ers. Henry and William Stevens. ot 
ternatlonal Education. any knowledge Of tho slaying of her 

Gould Accused of 
Exceeding Campaign 

Expenses in Race 
PORTLAND, Me., Nov. 27.-(11')

Controversy over expendItures duro 
Ing the campaign to whloh Arthur 
Oould won the rel)ubllcan nomina' 
t1mr (or United Stl.loted Senator con· 
tlnued to M4!e tonIght wIth only 
one day remaining before the tipe· 
dal ejection to determine a /lU008' 
!tIr to the late Senator Bed M, Fer· 
naIc'J, 

Although Gould tonight stood 
cleared ot the charges ot having ex· 
ceeded the $1,500 expense limIt fix· 
ed by the etate the accusations 
against him werQ kept alive. not 
only by his democratic opponent. 
Fulton J. Redman, but by leaders 
of his own party. 

Redman declared that If defeated 
In MondaY's election he would car· 
ry the tight to Washington In order 
to dllcover lhe origin of money ex· 
pended tor the 1I01IUca1 advertise· 
mentl In behalC of Oould's candl· 
daOY. In addrelllling hi .. Iinal ral· 
lies tonight he compared the MaIne 
reilubUcan nominee with Vare of 
Penn~ylvanla and Smith 01 IllInois. 

Oov. Ralph O. Brewstel' demand 
ed .. the right ot the public an ILn~ 
wer from republican leaders HUP' 
porting Gould to hIs queetlon "In 
your honest bellet did not ROme one 
.pend Hums Illegally In pl'omqtinl{ 
the candidacy of AI'th UI' R. Gou Id 
In the reoent primary campaign." 

Iii reply Daniel F. 1<'lold, chair 
man bt the state republican commit· 
t~ .",erted tha t the governor had 
rnad himself out 01 the rnnk-s by 
hit attacke on the party's senatorial 
nominee. 

cancellation by SecI'etal'y Hoover 
of hit en/1agoment to spook hrre to · 
night In connection with Gould'K 
campAIgn UP8et plana fOr the only 
remaining big rally but both pal" 
U .. lIIade appools over the l'8.dlo to· 
nlillt, 

Wade Discusses 
Citizen Training 

Before Graduates 
Emph8Jllzlng the value Of elLl · 

len.hlp traJnlng In early lICe. Judge 
Martin J. Wade of Iowu. City. "IIOKS 
before the nine hundred graduates 
Ofl ,lhe Amerlca.n CltllMlnshlp F'ound· 
at on at the second a.nnua.1 COn ven' 
tlon ot ,the foundatlon held I", 1.;111 · 
tqo. 

Judie Wo.de, who Is judge or the 
trnltfd States dlatrlct CO UI·t. ex· 
~relled the opinIon tha.t nUIIIY' of 
lila Jl8I'IIOM I16ntencell to prl ..... n In 
his , twenty·flve yean on the bench 
Would have developod Into udetul 
eltlnn~ hll4 they been given the 
UJI(\tl'8tandlng ot cltlsen8hlp taUgh.t 
by tha lou ndatlon. 

The purpOl!e of the Amel'lclUI \J\t· 
benlhlp Foundation, according to 
JOIIIph ll. 8tl'a UIPI. founder and 
P .... ldent, It! to In8till the meaning 
or true .,.,trlotillm Into the ,"·.ndfI 
or Ute coming clthlens of the coun' 
b·y. 'l'he foundatlon Iooka torward 
to the eitablllbment of a. cllllen. 
IItlp club In every community In 
the country. 

Judge Wade wM haH gained 
1\11/18 recognition In the flek!, of olt· 
beneblp tralnlnr, 18 a.t prellent 
Worlll.,. on the pretl/ll'lLUon of text· 
!-ook. to ~ uled In tha teacntng 
Of cltJllenlhlp In ,)ubllc 8OhooI8. rie 
.... &I.a been active In the dlstrl· 
_Ion of IItel'llture delllrn~ to 
rurlh~r cltlzenllhlp tralnlnl(, to high 
IIIlhoot. IIond community lellGel'll In 

1II&n)" Pttt. DC the country, 

husband, the Rev. Edwal'd vt. Hall 
and lIfl'S. Eleanor R. Mills. Over 
II. perIod ot two hours sho told of 
her conCiden t belief that her hus 
band was faIthful to her and denied 
emphatically that ahe ever knew 
that he was carrying on a clandes· 
Une corresPQndence with Mrs. Mills 
110 choir singer In his church. 

Cross-examination had just begun 
when COUTt was adjourned until 
Monday and Mrs. Hall will r~SUmp 
the stand witb the opening ot 'the 
final week of the trial. She testi· 
tied for one hour and. (orty·two min· 
utes or direct exam Ina tlon and had 
an-swered the questions of special 
proseClltor SimpSOn for only elgh· 
teen minutes when the hour for ad· 
journment arrived. 

Seven Years Hldl's Senior 
The defendant began her recttal 

with the assertion that she was 
born in Aiken, S. C" 52 years ago. 
She told of the removal of hel' tam· 
lIy to New BrunSWick, N. J., when 
she WlUl an infant. She said she 
taught a Sunday school class In the 
church of St. John the Evangelist. 
of which tho Rev. Mr. Hall was pUJ!. 
tor, although she was a communi· 
cant oC Christ ch urch. In 1911, she 
mllrl'led Mr. Hall explaIning In reo 
ply to a Question as to any dlf[el" 
ences In agps that she was soven 
years older than her husb.lnd. 

She declared that throughout 
their marrlctil lire llnd >tt the time 
of his del1th. Sept. 14, 1922, Mr 
Hall was n devoted husband. Shr 
notlcpd no ohange I n his rLllltude 
toward her, she /!ald. ll.nd never BUS' 

pected thel'O hud been cOl'l'e~pond· 
once on church mMters. 

Reaching the night of Soptembol' 
14. 1922, when M,' . Huli and Mrs. 
MillS were killed. Mrs. Ha.ll's ac 
count 01 her husl)!\nd's departure 
from their home for the last time 
bctwoen seven and seven thh·ty 
o'Nock agreed with (lthol' <Iescrip' 
tlons glven In the caRe. that he 
left with the explanation that he 
was golnlf to see about the "Mills 
bill" rofol'I'lng to a hOSllltal account. 

Could Not Sleep 
€hc retired about 10 o'clock she 

said, after her brother, Willie, had 
gone to his room. She replied In 
the negative when asked If she com· 
munlcated that night wltb her 
bl'other Henry Stevens, 01' her cous· 
In. Hent·y Carpender, In,dlcted with 
her on a charge of murdel'lng Mrs. 
Mills. 

8ho did not sleep w n sho wont 
to bed, 8he said. and Ilfter reading 
awhile, became so worded a t her 
hUllblLlld's absence that she awak· 
ened Willie and accompanied by 
him. wont to the ChUI·ch. 

WIllie Stevens owned a revolve I', 
Mrs. HIllI suld, but three yeal's be· 
lore her husband's death he tiled 
down the firing pin without letting 
Willie know about It. 

Ad,ertiser Will Disc .... 
Problema of the RetaUer 

Ch,9 rles Henry Ma.cklntosh, of the 
Mackintosh Advertlelng SeWnII' Set·· 
vice of Chicago, will speak on the 
Bubject. "Borne Current Problems of 
the Retailers," In I'oom 807 universIty 
hall, tomorrow at 2 p,m. The col· 
lege ot commerce hilS secured the 
I!(t'VlceA at this man whose wotk III 
8I\ld to have In",plred a half million 
line", of newllpaper publlolty. 

In 1921 Mr. Macklnt08h Willi elect· 
ed International president of the Alto 
80clated A,dvertlslnr clubll of the
world, a J)081t1on which he held until 
lut 8umll1el·. Hil! services In thlll 
capRclty Included per80nal visit, to 
every advertising club In North 
America and addreBle8 before 27& 
clubw. conventlon~, nnd high 8choolll. 
The pUbl1t' Is Invlt(d to nttend hll 
lecture, 

Vesuvius Belches 
Stream of Lava in 
Violent Outbreak 

New 200-Foot Cone Formed; 
Lava 6 Feet Deep by 20 Feet 

Wide Flows 1500 Meters 

ro,. Th .. A •• oclated P ..... ) 
NAPLES, Italy. Nov. Z7-Vesuv. 

Ius Ie lI¥aln aroused. 
A lava column six ,teet deep ft.nd 

:twtlnty foot In. w.ldth III tlowmg 
trom the huge mouth of the crater. 
The mount I'esumed violent aCllvl· 
ties today, n nd the column of 
steamIng molten fluId tonIght had 
attained more than 1.500 meters, 
destroying a ll vegetation In ICB 

path and movIng with unu8ua..! 
speed down the side of the moun· 
tain. 

SImultaneously, IL new erUPtlve 
cone. about ~OO feet In dIameter, 
was hurling skyward huge mll.88efl 
ot Incandea'cent materia..! and show· 
ers of heavy flaming cinders, While 
deep ominous rumblings were punc
tuated with violent inner explosions. 
heard [or many mUes. 

A gigantic column of enrl8.med 
smoke stucl.ded, with enonnous 
sparks, belchIng forth, presented a 
magnificent and a.we·lnsplrlng spec· 
tacle. 

Profef!sor MalJadra.. head of the 
Royal obsel"Vatory, spent most ot 
last night and a large part of to· 
day studyIng the phenomenon and 
he gave assurance that there was 
no Immediate danger. No panIc Is 
felt among the reSidents, although 
peasants by Ule hundreds are pray· 
ing for divine Intercession. 

May Adjust Alien 
Property Claims 

Government Considers 
Returning 1 00 

Millions 
I K,.' Tbfl A •• ...,rli.Led P ..... I 

WASHINGTON. Nov, 27-Appro· 
pJ'lation of '100,000,000 was I)ro· 
posed today by Representative 
Treadway of Ma>:SlI.chusetts repnb· 
lican member ot the House Wltys 
and Means commIttee. In a plan for 
adJuslment of allen property claims. 

As a I'eaul t 01 ex tended hearIngs 
by the commIttee he said he was 
convinced an appropriation would 
be necessary It the claims were to 
be settled t!Il.tisfactorl1y. The I~P' 
proprlatlon would pay for German 
shJps, radio stations and "upplles 
seIzed by the United States. 

"A congressional appropriation 
Is thoroughly jqstltl~d," he sa.ld, 
"when we consider that we have In 
the treasury now, $18,000,000 !1'Om 
the sale o[ {oo·ty-four German 8111P8 
a nd have on. han(1 over sixty or the 
best Gel'man ships worth at least 
$130,000,000." 

He<prcsentatl ve Garner ot Tex/l.'il, 
rankIn!!, democrat on the committee, 
although not commItted to any tilJO' 
clfic p'a,n also said he bellevod n. 
$100.000.000 appropriation fund was 
justified. 

l'.rend.way·", plan would (lro~e 
for the return to Germfl.n na.lIona.ls 
of thel,. prope~ly or cash held Ily 
the allen prpperty custOdIan. All 
death claims; American bOILlB lor· 
pedoed; Ilwords to America" "'Lt· 
lonals up to $100,000; award' $100,000 
on claims above thIs amount. alld 
pay Interest on balance at fIVe per 
cent to Jan . 1, 1927, pay $40.000,000 
on nccount on seized German arups 
radIo stations and patents . . 

Repar'B.l.lon paymen.t undet· the 
Dawes' plan would be used. to even· 
tually retire remainIng payments. 

Stud eDt Leape of NatioDl 
Hold. First Meetin, T oni,ht ' 

PI'Ot. Clara May Daly of the de· 
partment of history, will gIve tne 
Student League 01 Nations a start 
thIs evening with a general survey 
of the whole field of Intel·natlonaJ 
relnt lon8. The g"oul> will meet at 
the home ot PrOf. Forest C. EnsJgn, 
Bella Vista place. at 7 :80 

The Student League of Natlon~ 

Is ~ponllored by the Internattonal In. 
terests group 01 the Y. W. C. A. 
Pp.tnella Dulapey, A4 oC Cleveland, 
0.. Is chaJrman of the grouP. 

The International InterElilts gruuJ) 
felt that there are certain things 
of International Interest concernmg 
whIch. every stUdent should hav" UJ\ 
Intelligent knOwledge. 80 they are 
forming a student league 01 natlonf:\ 
to dl8CUS8 these Problems. 

Countries not represented on tnht 
oampus. Buch 8.Il Turkey, wUl be 
reprel!ented In the dlscu8slon by 
ROme AmerIcan student. This stu. 
dent will endeavor to present tn~ 
point ot view of ,the country h~ 
repreeents. 

Beginning tonJght, meetingS' will 
be held every two weeks at tho 
home or' somll member of the facul. 
ty. They will be Informal and ar~ 
open to all men and women atu. 
denta of all races and nationaJltietI. 

Jell., Retaraa to Office 
Pres. Walter A. Jes8up, who hl\4 

been III with e. cold, hal! been MlI8nt 
trom hll office since the middle ot 
the week. It III f'lIIpe('ted tha.t he will 
Ile al110 to C'ontlnue hit! WOrk tomnr. 
rOW, 

Idaho Feel. Slight Three Iowa Boys 
~rthquake Tremors . . 

WALLA()E, I.laho, Nov. %7.-(11') Win FIrst Places 
-Earth tremlK'S were (elt In the h· S 
Coeur V' Alene district or ldallo at G:~4 p. 111. today. Buildings ehOOk at C lcago how 
In W~e. Kellon', Mullan and . 
Burke, "tit no daJDage W88 reported. 
The disturbance WIUI most serioUll In 
Mullan where dlsbe8 were thrown 
from shelves In Ileveral hornell. 

University Plans 
New Addition to 

Westlawn Home 
Nurses' Dormitory Ex ... 

tension to Accom
modate 282 

Plans have been drawn tor an ex' 
tension to Westlawn, the nurses' 
home on the W(lSt side, which will 
accommodate 282 pel'80ns. The en' 
larged Wcstlawn will then be the 
home Of all unIverSity student 
burscs, 

The nddJtlon will extend from the 
west wing of the present bul\ding 
wel;,t.ward, 80 that It will lie north 
and parallel to the east end ot the 
Chtldrens hospital. 

The 1>lans show that the nurses 
borne will be connected with the 
Chlld"ens and Gcneral hospitals ot 
tho west side by a subway now In 
process of conslo·uctlon. 

It has not been announced what 
actl<m, other than the dl'awlng ot 
plans. has been taken. It Is not 
known when the co nstruction wlll 
begin. or when the unit 18 expected 
to be compl ted . 

Twenty Fraternal 
Groups Will Meet 

at Mixer Tonight 
A total of twenty fraternal group8 

on the campus have reserved plnce8 
at the Inter·fraternlty and inter. 
.IIO~ority lI(efkly iIInnor 8 nd ml.x~' 
to 00. held o.t fho Iowa UnIon this 
evening. 

A group of 323 SOrority women 
and rraternlty men had luncheon at 
the Union last S'unday evening. but 
373 have Ilut In reservations fOI' the 
event thIs week. Tables for the In · 
dlvldual fraterna.l groups have been 
arranged at one end o[ the dining 
room around whIch the entertainers 
wlil porform during the dinner hour 
which Is to start at 6 o·clock. 

Entertainment will be furnlshed 
by Donald L. Mishler, M2 ot Cen· 
tel·vlUe. Ray Whitehead. 1112 of Mal· 
com. Virgin ln Capell. AS of Council 
Blufts and Rclen Payne. a of In· 
dlanapoUs, Ind. 

Flll.ternlties who have alroody 
made reservations are as followII: 
Sigma. Phi Epsilon 19. Kar,pa Alphn 
Theta 20, Delta. Chi 20, Alpha Tau 
Olllega 20, Chi Omega 20. Alpha 
nelta. PI 20. Chi Kappa PI 18. Phi 
KaPlla PsI 20, 13etl\ Theta PI 20. 
Delta Tau neltn 20, Ph! Delta 
Theta 20. ,Phi Gamma Delta 20, Slg· 
rna Alpha EPsilon 15, Sigma Chi 18. 
Kappa I<appa Gamma 15. PI Beta 
Phi 19, Gamma PhI Beta 20, Thota 
XJ 20. Phi Kappa Sigma 20 and 
Delta Gamma 10. 

Man Buys Ring for 
$700, Sells it for 

$ , O-Not Quite 
"-And ,Ihe man went into the 

jewelry store and bought a dill.' 
mond ring fol' $700 and. gave a 
checl, for It.. . ." 

The l·epol·tcl" eating his meal 
peacefully, chewIng each bIte " 'x 
times, leaned toward! the next table, 
eager and alel't. 

"-And then the man ",ent uvel' 
to the barber shop to get a shave 
and the bal'hel' admired his ring.' 

Stock Judging Teams 
of 23 Schools at 

Exposition 
[B,. Tbe A •• oeI ..... 1'''.1) 

CHICAGO. Nov. Z7-Harvey Lar· 
80n, Elkhorn, Iowa. took first place 
t01" 8horthorns, and Billy Horr at 
StanWOOd, Iowa, was awarded first 
place lor senior shorthorns, at the 
International Livestock exposItion 
In Chicago tod.o.Y. Elliott Brown. 
Rolle HIli. Iowa. won first In the 
junior Aberdeen Angus class. 

Boys and gIrls trom the tarms, 
and their older brothers and sIsters 
of twenty·three agricultural schools 
scatter'!d from Maine to WyomIng, 
attracted chief a.ttentlon at the ex· 
position where 11,600 anlmal ntiS · 
tocrats and 5,000 fIIl.mples of hny 
and grain are on exhlbltlon. 

The University students. In teams 
of tl ve, judged stock tor 'Pl'lzes In 
the form 01 scholarships worth '5,. 
000 littered by the Pullman com· 
pany. a bronze cuP. and ten gold 
watch fobs. The only girl In the 
group Is Ella M. Buckler ot Am· 
hel'st, on the Massach usl}tts team. 

None of the livestock was judged 
today, the experts turnIng thel,· at· 
tention to selecting the mOflt nearly 
perfect physical specimens trom for· 
ty farm boys and gtrls who, In turn, 
bad won state championships from 
competitors totalling 610,000 memo 
bel'S of farm cl ubs. 

It was officially American Legion 
day at the show. Th.e stock yard!! 
post arranged a program. whICh In · 
eluded 'Presen tation of colors at thc 
horse show tonight. 

II1lnols entries were awarded first 
and second grand championships of 
all claslles and thrlle firsts and three 
seconds In the competition by class· 
es. In the judging of cattle ted by 
classes with a Hereford steer. 
won the grand championship of all 
. :RQ)' Greathou'/B. Hlndsbol·O. Ill" 
( ·II <:lub embers. 

House to Consider 
F ann Legislation 

Farm Bloc Refuses to 
Force Bill: GTs 

on Calendar 
rOl' The A •• ...,I.t.iI Pr ••• J 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27.-Farm 
relief legislation again will ask "lt8 
day In court" but will not expect 
from congre88 a nything but Its 
pl'Oper place on the calendar a .nd 
duo consideration. 

Representative Dickinson, repub· 
llcan, Iowa. one of the hou se larm 
bloc leaders, made thIs statement to
day after Repreilentatlve Howard, 
democrat, Nebraska, had suggested 
that tile Iowan take agricultural reo 
lief legtslatlon under legislative lead· 
ershlp In an effort to "force" it 
lhrough. eongrell8 t.hls winter, 

"The farm bloc leaders." nlckln· 
I!()n said, "have decided first to 
agree on a bill, then work for Its 
favorable oonslderation by senate 
and house committees and give It a 
place on the calendar In order to 
have Its day In court before con· 
grt& adjourns. 

"Appropriation measure, should 
have the right of way but the tarm 
lea.dera w\ll reslet efforte to bring 
up Inc<msequentlal bills that mIght 
sldetr&c.k larm relief." 

President Jeuup to 
Addreu Managers 

M the man Bold It to him for $10." Pree. Walter A. Jessup will attend 
The reportel' cllewed eacn olte the meeting of county fair managers 

on)y foul' t1meij now. at Des Moines, wednesday, Dec. 8, 
"-And the barber Immcounely and will deliver an addresa. He 

took the ring to the jeweler to hll.8 announced that the nature Of 
find out I[ the value of It Wf1,8 not his talk before the fa..!r 1\1.<1 nager8 
more than $10. The jeweler l1li.1(1 It wlll probably be the Importance Of 
ha.(l. just been HOld for $700. The I Iowa'8 human crop. 
jeweler. -called up the bank right 
away to ask about the (unds ot Itls fAme. Auctioneer Strack 
recent customer. He tound that b T' . H 'tal 
they wel'e a ll right.." 'I rlla; m O'pl 

The reporter ceased -to chew. and 
now begant 0 visualize the ballner 
that the story would carl'Y. 

"-But they had the man ar. 
rested fOI' 8ueplclous actlon-" 

The reporter waH getting out hlH 
pencil a.nd pad In 1)I'eparallon lor 
getting l1IlmeS and detaUs. 

"-And the man 8ued the ba.rber 
8 nd jeweler for false arrest ano got 
$30.000-" 

The reporter approached the nar· 
I'ato\', with his six quelftlonll. "wno, 
when, how, where, nnd Why." 

"-Naw," came In answer, "That 
dIdn't happen' In Iowa City. 'I.'bal.'s 
just a IlPeech a fellow gave In Wool· 
ber~'8 speech elMS thle morning:' 

And the repOrter put ro., V""C11 
back and went to his table and 
again chewed each bite 81x tlm.ee. 

()hJp air the Old Block 
BOIllTON, ~,-'E\Lth.er and 

lIOn. both chargee! with cruelty, are 
being eued lor dlvorOIl In the aa.me 
court In Camllrldg\l, by theIr reo 
Rpectlve wives, whom they mn.rrlpd 
wlttoln II. yellr of f.'a('h (lther. 

Al\lES, Nov. 27 (.4')-Merr\ll 
Hunter, an Ames auctioneer, suf_ 
tered concullllion ot the brain and 
olher Injuries today when the cllr 
In which he was riding WIU!I struck 
by an eastbound Chicago and 
Northwestern lreight train. He 
Wall takenl to a hospital where phys· 
Iclans eald his recovery was doubt· 
ful. 

Fatal Accident at Glidden 
CARROLL. Nov. 27, <A»'--"U. E. 

o rove. 32. formerly of Omaha, and 
an. employee ot the Iowa Light, 
Heat ana. Power .oompaIW h<!l'e, 
was killed at Glidden , today when 
a carload of 1,500 pound line poles 
whIch he and a oompanlon 'W. J. 
Ma.nlon, were InBpectlnll'. tumbled 
down upon him , Manion e$Ja.ped 
with minot Injuries. The tWQ work. 
men we.re standing on 'top of the 
polel! loaded Oil. a. flat ear when 
the II1dee of the cal' broke. Grove 
Wall cruBhM benenth tho helwy 

tlJll'*', 

New York Sun Honon 
Nelson u All·American 

Emerson "Spike" Nelson, Iowa 
tackle, scored another trll,lmph 
When he WIlS announced thIs 
mornIng as a tackle on tho All· 
American team picked by the 
New York Sun. "Spike" received 
a letter from The Sun yesterday 
telling him ot the new honor. 

as Carol is Silent Minutes of Play 
F erdiDand'. Condition SeriODl; 

W'rthhold Operation Until 
Qaeen Marie Arrives 

Nelson will receive Q, gold 
watch from The Sun as a. proof 
of his recognition. LalIt yenr th& 
paper brought. the member! Of 
their mythIcal team together at 
a dinner at which the watches 
were presented. but this year the 
dinner will not be held. The 
watches will be I18nt to a..!1 the 
members of the team. 

"SpIke" was also picked on an 
AlI·American team selected hy a 
group of New York sports crltlcs 
yesterday. He and Hess 01 Ohio 
were the only Big Ten \lnemen 
honored. but JoesUng ot MIn· 
ncsota a nd Friedman of Michl· 
gan represented the wllfltern con· 
terence in th.e backfield. 

Mexican Papers 
Attack America 

Claim United State's 
Policies Irritate, 

Inconsistent 
[By Tllo A .. oel .. ted Pt ... ) 

Jl1EA'ICO CITY, Nov. 27-Vacll· 
latlng pOlicies at Washington and 
an American desh'e to predominate 
In Mexico. combIned with schemes 
of "politicians" nre blamed edLtor. 
ia..!ly today by Excelsior, un .. oC 
l\{ro.lc~ \l00.ding neW'l!papel'l!, for 
thc present friction between the 
United States and Mexico. 

In lts fil· .. t odltorlal comment on 
the s1tuo.t1on since llubllcatlon ot 
the notea concernIng Mexico's 011 
and land laws. Excelslol' exprll!!ses 
hiller I'esentm ent toward> Amet'.can 
'~1'0Iitlclan8'" ';vhot! "amhlguouH' ltn" 
Inconallstent pollclefl toward 1Ilex· 
leo I,avo M8umed an IrrItating ChILI" 
actel·. " 

Declaring that nothing has ere· 
ated a gr\lalm' dlllllke ot American 
government than abrupt amend· 
ments and changes Of opinion by 
which a program In MexiCO Is 
praised one day and severely crltl · 
cl7.ed the ncxt. ExcelsIor llII.ys. 

" Time has not etlaeed the vivid 
ImpreSSion made by PreSident WII. 
son's statement that he wished to 
see a soclall"t r epublic 8Iltabllshed 
In M~xleo and while firmly denyIng 
Hupport to l'epresen taUves ot .Amer· 
lca n investors In Mexico oruy to 
support thcm shortly artel'\.ards by 
sending a note to PresIdent \Jal" 
ranza whIch brought about a dllf' 
agl·eement. sImilar to the present 
one." 

The policy ot the United I:ltates 
towllJ'd Mexico. Excelsior says, 110.8 

been aD changeable that It expla..lns 
why a largo 1)Or-tion ot Mexican pub· 
IIc opInIon believes It dIsloyal and 
hypocriticaL Tho American people, 
the papol' says. have In theIr poll. 
tlclans th'c gl'ootNlt ob6ta.clee to 
cl·ea.te friend8hl p and fellow feeling. 
this explaining the hostile atmos· 
phere to the United States wlllch 
has developed In the We8'tern 1"Iem' 
lS'Phere and "which. tor Identical 
rensons. Is being developod In J!,ur' 
opean countries." 

WASHINOTON, Nov. 27 !A'>-A 
<state department _rch today DC 
the public utterances ot Woodrow 
Wilson disclosed no statement sa.v· 
orlng a ' socialistic state In Mexico, 
like that aUrlbuted to him by the 
Mexican newspaper, Excel!tior. 

Both at the department ana at 
the white houlI8 ot/lcla..!s thought 
It ex.lremely unlikely that any such 
statement was ever made by him. 

Aged Nebraska Man 
Indicted for Murder 

NIOBRARA, Neb., 'Nov. ~'( Vl'J'
Ray TltUlS, 70, was bound over to 
district court on tlrst degree mur
der charge today In Cont\llctlon wIth 
the fatal shooting or August Mer· 
rltt, 60, here, Nov. 13. The shoot· 
Ing · ls ~ald to h ave followed an nl· 
tercation between the two neigh· 
bors and Is believed to have re-
8ulted from III feeling of long etand' 
Ing. Merritt was a. prominent 
stockman and cattle feeder. 'f'ltus 
Is a CIll"PCnter. 

Law Student at Nehruka 
Held for Death of Tapper 

I HI' Tile .& •• oeI.led Pree.) 
PARIS, Nov. 27 - News fl'Om 

Bucha relt I, expllolt only on one 
point, that the situation In Ru· 
mania I, most uncerta..!n. DefInite 
Information Is extremely scarce. 
but reading between the lines gl ves 
the Impression that King FerdInand 
Is In a serlous condition. though 
not yet at a point where the pollt· 
lcal parties may. all reported. d . 
cently take up the question of the 
regenoy or the succeaslon to the 
throne. 

To the Involved state of pOlltlC8 
In the Kingdom, dIplomatic circles 
In Paris attribute the conl'ltct1ng 
reportll. Significance 18 attached 
to the tact, however, that the most 
specltlc reporte received have come 
trom Vienna, IndIcating tbe check 
put on Information direct from 
Bucharest. Former Crown Prince 
Carol. who Is living at Neullly, 18 
surrounded by talthful servants 
who cannot be approached. 

His Intentions can only be sur. 
mlsed. The Rumanian govern· 
ment Is saId to be anxious lest the 
p\la8llnt sectIon of the ntmy revolt 
In favor of Carol, but this contln· 
gency Is considered remote. 

From the Rumanian foreign of· 
tlce comes an emDhatio denial 01 
"unfounded and fantastic rumors" 
respecting tho Klng'8 health . Ferd· 
Inand Is 8utterlng from an affllc· 
tlon which, the "Uendlog physicians 
assert, ha.s yielded periodically to 
tr\latment. It 18 consIdered hardly 
IIkoly that an operation will be un· 
dertaken oven If It eventually be· 
comes neccssal'Y until medicinal 
trootment has been fully tried out. 
At any rate there wlII be no operA.' 
tlon until Queen Ma'rle reachcK 
Bucharest. 

Expect Many at 
Greek Banquet 

Jessup, Mills to Talk 
on P.roblems Facing 

Fraternities 
According to Dennis D. Barker, 

A of Clio, chairman Of the commit· 
tee fOr the second an nual Inter' 
fraternity conference banquet, pre»· 
arations have been made for accom· 
modatlng the largest group of fra· 
ternlty men IWer gathered together 
at the University of Iowa In the 
Iowa Union next Monday evening 
at 6 o'clock. A double male qUill" 
tet composed of Marlin E. Lerch. A2 
ot Davenport, Caldwell JohnllOll, A4 
of Fort Dodge. Clifford Omundson . 
AS ot Roland, Edwin J. M/lrble, AS 
of LI8COmb, J . Eldon Bliss, D2 of 
Iowa City. A. Joseph Link, CmS Of 
Waehlngton, and carl G. S\lashore . 
64 ot Iowa CIty, wlll render two 
I!eleCtlolUl , Brahm's Lullaby. and At 
the Doorway of My Fathel·. a Rus· 
sian translation. 

Fred Jarvis. A2 of Charlton. Ed· 
ward D. Gorman, A4 of Cedar Rap· 
Ids and Orville L. Frazier. CmS of 
DavIs CIty, will play tunes popular 
With the fraternity men. 

The banquet will be followed by 
sp(oCChe8 by President Walter A. 
Jessup and Maj. Thornton A. Mills, 
of Chicago, President Jessup will 
speak on the relation of the traternl· 
ties and the admlnlstratlon. Major 
Mills, a member of Delta Upsilon , 
and a prominent chautauqua speak· 
er will talk on problems of vital In· 
terest to the. modern fraternity man. 
The program will be cl08ed with the 
singing of Old Gold b<Y the entire as· 
IKtnblage. 

Tickets for alumni and faculty 
fraternity men. are obtainable at 
Whetstones, while the pre8ldenta at 
all fraternities are securing the 
tickets for their chapters trom· Miss 
Frances John8ton in the Dean of 
Men's oftlce. 

Frederick to Teach Short 
StOI"! Coune at Piltlbargh 

John T. Frederick. Msoclate pro· 
f_or In the English department 
and co·edltor ot the MJdland, will 
present ~ short story course ,at the 
UnlveTslty of Plttaburgh at PItts· 
burgh, Pa. for one month tollowlnj!' 
the Christmas holidays . 

'Profe880r Frederick Is now on 
leave ot absence at his farm . near 
Olennle, Mich. where he is prepar· 
Inll' a. novel for ,publication. He 
will return to the UniversIty ot 

OMAHA, Nebr .• Nov. 27 (.4')- A rowa at the begotnnlng of the sec. 
coroner'8 jury this noon recommend· ond semester. 
ed that Harold Felton, 24, of Neola, ::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Iowa, II.8s18tant dramatic coach and 
a juniOr law student at the Unlver· 
slty of NebrMka. be held tor trLa I 
In district court In connection wlttl 
the death at W. C. Tapper, sa ot 
Tekamah, Nebr. 

Tapper wu tatally Injured here 
at 3:30 a. m . today when hi, \ll(ht 
coupe colllded with a heavy car 
driven by Felton. Felton 111 allegfld 
to have been travelling at an ex' 
ceMlve llpet\d when the nceldl'nt DC· 
Cll rr~!l , 

Today's Editorials 
(TURN TO PAOE 2) 

The Mexican CrUis 
Two Ideas 

The ,falling Rodeo 
Music I Heard 

'00,000 See Greatest 
Gridiron Battle in 

Sport History 
The Lineup 

ARMY (%1) I NAVY (%1) 

Da.vJdson .... L.E./ L.E............. Uo)"d 
Sprague ...... L.T. 'L.T. Wlekhont c 
SchmJdt ........ L.G .IL.G............... CI'OI!S 
Daly .. ... ............. C. I C............. Hoerner 
Seeman ........ R.G. IR.O......... A. Born 
Saunders ...... R.T. ' R,T............... Eddy 
DrentnalJ .... R.E. / R.E..... Hardwick 
Meehan ........ Q.B. Q.B..... Hannagan 
OUbreth ...... L.H. IL.H ....... HamUton 
Trapnell ...... R,H. IH.H ......... &buber 
Dahl .............. F.B. iF.B ......... CaldweU 

Score by periods: 
Army ............................ 0 14 7 0-!1 
Navy ....... ................. .. .. 7 7 0 7 21. 

Arnty 8COrlng: TouchdowlIs. WH· 
80n, Harbold, Cagle. Points after 
tourhdown, WUlIOn 3 (drop klckll). 
Nayy scori ng: Touchdowns, ()ald· 
well, Schuber, Shapley. Points or· 
tel' touchdOwn: Hamilton S (drop 
kicks). 

Sub8t1tutes: Army, HarlMld rol' 
Do.\'ldson; O. Born for 8rentllall; 
I'OITY for Saunders; lIanll1l~k for 
Seeman; nanling ror Meehan; WIl
SOil for Trupnell; engle for GIl· 
breth; Murrell for Dahl; Saullders 
for Perry; Elias for Sprague; Brent. 
Ilall ror (J. Born. 

Navy: Ransford rOr Caldwell; 
Shaploy for Sch uber; Warren for 
Hoernf'r; PI rce ror A. Born; Goudge 
for HnlUlegau; Hannagan for 
Goudg!'; Bagdanovlkh for Lloyd; 
HllunegulI for OoudgO; A. norn for 
Pierce; Uoyd f(lr Dllgdl\llovltch; 
Bllrke rOr Cr08ll. 

Referee: W. G. ('rowell (Swarth· 
lIlore); 1I00ph'e, Walter EckersalJ 
(Ohlcago); hNtd IIne8llllloll, W. R. 
Crowley {JJowdolnl: field ludge, 
John Schonmoer (Ohlcago). 

rn,Y Th. A •• oe!Rlecl l't~",l 
80U) I~m~ )<'It:LO, ()HJCAG0, 

Nov. 27 -StlltlStl t\ (I( loo AmlY
Navy g'llme today: 

A. N. 
First .10W1\8 . ........................ 9 12 
First .10",n8 from rU8I108.... 8 Ii 
FiI'St downs fl'olll I)lllllles.... 1 Ii 
First ,Iowns frolll penaliy.... 0 % 
NUlllher of rushes ... .. ........ 47 5% 
Yards gained by rushes .... 247 267 
Yards lost by rushes ........... . 14 10 
Fom'a reI passes attelJlpC 00 2 17 
Forwar.l p8l18es completed l! 10 
Fonvard passes Intercepted 0 2 
Forwar(l rpftsses groundOO.... 0 " 
1'8I'd8 on forward passes .... 17 110 
Number of penalties ............ 9 11 
Yards 1000t by penalties .. ...... 55 61i 
FumMes (punt) ....... .. ............ 0 1 
Fumbles recovered ................ l 0 
Nwnber PWlts ........................ 10 8 
Average IllstanCIl pUllts ...... 35 35 
Yards PUJlts returned .......... 0 10 

SOLDlERS FIELD, CHICAGO, 
Nov. 27 (II')-In as throbbing, sensa. 
tlonal a struggle as any gl'ldiron 
has ever scen. the stalwart elevens 
01 the Army and Navy battled Into 
th e da rkness today to' a 21 to 21 tie 
befol'c a. thl'Ong of 110,000 sl>ectat· 
ors. th e greatest and most colorful 
outpoul'lng In American football 
history. 

ComIng to the mIddle west for the 
first time to play tho star parta In a 
dramatic spectacle that has had few 
parallels In the annals of any aport, 
the Midshipmen and Cadets 8UP
plied a smashlng climax to It wIth a 
pulse IIth-rlng fight tor high stakes. 
It was a tussle of titans that ebbed 
and flowed with first one. tben the 
other eleven, ascendant. 

Fair Division of Spells 
For sheer thdlls, It has never 

been surpassed In the long record 
ot Army·Navy battles. and, heart· 
breaking though It was to rival 
hopes of triumph , there was ROme' 
thing of poetic justice to the tact 
that honors were divided at the fin· 
Ish between these fighting foroos. 

The final score was a faJr division 
ot the spoils of thIs record breaking 
gridiron conflict, but It was the 
Army that came nearest to triumph 
as the warring forces struggled 
through to the tlnlsh In a ]la1J of 
darkness that made the 'Players and 
the play almost Indistinguishable, 

Counter attacking In the last tew 
minutes of the game after Alan 
Shapley had rushed to t he Navy's 
rescue to 8Core the tou chdown, and 
Tom Hamilton had kicked the tie· 
Ing pOint. West Point headed tor 
the Middle goal In a last desperate 
charge. 

WII80n Leads <Jade& Att~k 
Harry Wilson, blonde ace of the 

Cadet backfield. who had shared the 
brunt ot the attack most of the af· 
ternoon with the fleet Keoner Caglo 
led thl8 flnaJ onslaught carrying the 
ball almost sIngle handed In a ser· 
les ot dazzling dash811 to within 
striking dlatanco of the Navy goal. 
But when the Ann8pollll line held 
at last on Its own 18 yard line and 
pU1!hed back the Cadet chntge. WII· 
80n {alled In his last .2'C80urce, an 
attempted tleld goal from the 26 
yard mark. 

The kick from placement. with 
Hanllng holding the ball, went wide 
lUI the mighty throng stood. lUlled 
In stlrrlnlr lIullpenll6. 

Eohoed then a roarlnll' cht'er frOm 
l'tURN TO 'PA.Ul') 6l 

I 
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The Mexican Crisis 

SJ JCE Secrctary or State Kellogg's pro· 
tests against the land petroleum acts in 

June, 1925, there bas been a growing 
estl'angemrnL beLween Mexico and the Unit
ed Statel> that has at lao t reached what may 
well be considered a crisis. Seyeral times 
Washington hilS sent protests to thc Mexi· 
can govcrnment; but although President 
Callc desires to pur, ue an amicable path, 
hc has not altered the sitnation in the Irast. 

American capital always has encountered 
(lifficulty in Mexico. But the Mexicans 
alilo 4avc an argument on thcir side. 

inec thc invasion at COI'leA, forcigners 
have looted and cal'l'icd away the riches of 
~hat mountainous country. FOl'eigners to
day possess more of Mexican wealth than the 
.lI1exicans themselves. 

'l'llCl'e has been a gcneral outcry against 
flliens by the Mexicans in the l'eVellgcful 
form of nationalism. 'foo long and too often 
they have secn foreignerii invade their lands, 
1lsurp the natlll'al rl'SOllrCCR, and dictate to 
the advantage of outside interests. Mexican 
lNlders are determined to bring into being, 
jf possible, a nation that will be independent 
in the main of the r('st of the world and in 
particular the United States. '1'hci1' cry is 
"-'[exico for the :Mexicans." 

The Land and Oil Laws 

Pl'esident Calles has at heart the ambition 
of Mexico. IIe has regarded the recent con· 
f1ict with the church as a "minol' detail." 
lIe wallts 11l1(1 is succeNling in reclaiming 
arid wasle lands, educating t110 nation, and 
establishing tt degl'ce of Mexican capital and 
ownership. Anything which Rlands in the 
woy of these idcaL~ is to billl an enemy of 
Mcxico. 

'Phe land acts declare that no foreigner 
shall hold "eal estate wit hin 100 kilometers 
from the frontiers and over 50 kilometel's 
from 1ho RcaCOURt. Similarly laws in the 
District 01 'olnmbia, Kentucky, Mississippi, 

_ Oklahoma, Washington, Texas and in other 
or the United States prevent foreigners from 
holding r eal eRtate. 'rhe Mexicans can hard
ly be declared by Americans to be unfair on 
this law. 

'l'hrough the petrolenm law th cxploitQr 
or concessionaire, who does not own the sur· 
facc but only su b-soil privileges, is open t9 
exhorbitant demands on his product jon. He 
also may be involved in expensiVl' litigation 
throngh qOllbtful ownership deeds. 

The Outsiders' Viewpoint 

Mexico if! not averse to forpign capital 
entering the country. 'fhe leaders clcm'ly 
realize tho necessity of home pl'odl),ction 
b ~g hoMered up by Olltsido strcngt.h. But 
wliat thf'Y protest against is the continued 
domination or aliens. 

'l'h Mexican has a sUPPol'table plea, but 
1 he fOl'eignel' also comes in for consider'a
tion. American men' and Amel'ican moncy 
went into Mexico in responso to as. uranees 
by the l\fexic!ln government that capital in
vested in that eountry wOlII([ bc protected, 
New faetories, srneItel' ies, minOR, and re
clilimed land$ made possible by this foreign 
exploitation have employed thousands at 
Mexican laborers at wages double what they 
had rec h 'cd , 

'fheRo Am rican investments amounted to 
morc Uum a billion and a 11alf dollars. Mex
ico has fail d to protect this property, 
Through sll'ikes, rcvolUI ions, lind what not, 
pl'operty vn ltt.cd at $50,000,000 hilS been 
dCRUoycd due to the lassitllde of tlle gov, 
ommen!. By the latcRt movemcnts, the 
l'Ifexiean government has deliberately ent
('red 1I [1on nn offioial policy of confiscation 
of American property under the guise of 
improving the agral'ian laws, 

What Can JIe DOle , 
From a strictly inclividu!l1istic vieWIJoint 

hoth j\fexico !lna the foroi~ner are right, 
Yet tllel'e iH fmch /1, cll1.sh of polieicK tbM al· 
mQ~t Ilny Fjolntion v'n ineyitably be unjust, 
Aguill, a jUl'lt oolptiQIl may not be the prue
tical OUO. 

Cel'taillly :Mexico shou ltlll(lt he pern1iitceJ • 
to clfl'l'y out measurcs wherc pitlions of dol-

lars are at stake and may be taker IlB n 
prccedent wbere ' r American caPital is ~n
yested. What st p~ clln pos~ibjy Qp talcen 
by the Unitlld States wh~c~ :will not Slll~ek 
of the detested imperialism Y 

If the United States would no longer 
recognize th!) alles government, a revolu-

• tion would likely follow that would destroy 
foreign property more than the land and 
olllawR. A concept of war is repugnant to 
the American and also would cost neal'ly a8 
mtl ch as I he pl'operty involved. 

Climax on Jan~m 1 

A thrcat will probably not bring the 
Mf'xican government to terms. The gov
ernment, perhaps more stoble now than ever 
bcfore, is dctermined. 'fhe United States 
has bllt two wenpons-diplomacy and for('e. 
President Coolidgc preferl'1 the milder pol
icy. 

On Jan, 1 next the wholesale confiscation 
of alien property is to take plaee aceording 
to thc i'fexic!]n land and oil laws. It is un
likely that the Hague will hand down any 
decision, so tlle two powel'!j mu, t compromise 
between the~selves. 

There can be but one solution. Mexico 
can only heal its wounded nationali, tic pride 
by tim. Were Mexic.o really capable of 
lltilizing its own resoUrces, it would be done 
by the citizens. Wonderful strides have 
been roade by the Mexican populace towards 
l.1~derstandiI,1g and controlling its political 
and economic herjtage. Dfllstic land anq 
oillawA will not, it must be admitted, make 
up for a deficiency that exists among' the 
entl'eprenCU'f! o~ Me;):ico. Tbey can' best 
leal'll by the example set Oy fo~'eignerR. 

The Mexican government might profit
ably and effectively attain its end by dip
lomatically ,imiting foreign exploitation in 
tho futurc. But for the prm,ent lal,lc1 and 
oil laws ther is only one conelu iOIl-they 
mnst be l'cp~al ed . 

=::::~~~= 
Tvyo Iqeas 

TIIERE is a . trong tencl,ency \n these ~lnys 
to confuse religion with morality, 

Religion i: a definite thing which is only 
illdirectly conc,erned wit~ morality_ I~ is, 
t,o q.uote Carlyle, "'rhe thing a man docs 

ractically lay to heart aAd know for err
tain, concer~ing his vital rel,ations to this 
mysterious univer, c, and his duty and des
tiny there." 

l\forali~y, on the other hand, if! a mixture 
of kindness nd commoJ;l RenSt'. It iR action 
with regard to thc welfare of othf'rf; . 

Helig.ion is a natural result of the mYRtery 
and fearfu ln ess of life, It leads, generally, 
to a conception of God and nis t'ternal pur· 
poses; and ~uch a conception is likely to 
re. ult in a program of mOl'alliving, 

'rhe Mohammedans cannot be accused of 
lack of relig~on; and yet their morals seem 
to us very perverted, 

The stl'ong attempts which people arc 
mnking today to rationalize religion and to ' 
translate it in terms of science and morals, 
is right ; but the very secd of religion mu~t 
always r emain a l)1ystcry and can be trans
lated only in terms of faith. 

The Falling Rodeo 

SOCJE'l'IE13 fOl' the prevention of cruelty 
to animals and popular protest.c; throngh 

the nCWHpnpel'S have shown that New York 
h~s a distaste for tho wtl tel'll ro(leo. One 
judge succeeded in imposing a fine of $10 
on a cowboy for stieking a Spill' into a tirecl 
bull. The New Yorker can not understand 
thc finesRe of roping and throwing a bull 
and spes j n every contest a repetition or 
tactics that puts the bull on the small cnd 
of the tally. 

Becan, e of this same lack of enthusiasm, 
two hllnc1l'ed imported Cossac.l,{s were 
stranded in New York when they attempted 
to present a stupendous Russian rodeo. 

Even here in the middle west interest hac; 
gradually been wanning in the rodeo, Three 
years ago a production of western skill (h'cw 
enormons Cf~owds. Since then audience 
have been on the de.el'ease in epthu iasm and 
nnmbcl's. 

Only in the west can the real skill of the 
cowpunchel' be appreciated, In the east it 
is 1\ spectacle that soon loscs its charm. 

LiJ-e every. other amusement, the rodeo 
demands n certain amount of el'itical in· 
telligence on the finer points of play to 
majntain a speet!l~or'~ intere t. As lon~ a, 
the east remains ill ignorance oE cowpunch· 
illg, the rodeo will be preeminently n sport 
of the west. Its great popularity three years 
agp was clne only to its unn ua1ness. When 
thifol has WOl'll away, the traveling cowboys 
will retreat to the hmd where theil' s~ill is 
understood. 

Poem$ That LiJ}e ~I 
Music I Heard 

Music I heard with yon was ' more than 
mnsic, (. 

And bread I brpkc \y~th you was morl) than 
pread; 

Now that 1 am without you, all is desolatc; 
All that was once so beautiful is d~ad.' 

YOUI' hands on co touched this table and this 
silrer, 

And I havo seen your finger hol~ this glass, 
Theso things do not remember y'ou, be· 

Jovcd,-
And yet YOUt' touch upon thelll, will not 

pas.~, 

For it wns in my heart yqu moved amant; 
thorn, 

.And b1eSRcd them with your hlUlcls and with 
yonI' eyeB; 

And in Illy hCllrt they will rCp1C1pbcr 11.1-
wnYR,-

, 't'ber knew lion once, 0 heautiful and wisc, 

-CONRAD AIKJlJN. 
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llullethu nnd announcement. tor the Official DRn,. 
Dulletin column lllU8t be In the office of the unlveraltr 
editor. l>rof. Oht&rle8 R. \Veller, room 101 JournaUIOl 
b~lIil1"", Ill' 4 o'clook In tbe afternoon to Ill'" •• r In' lbe 
(ollo"lnll' morlltn&"iI Dally Iowan. 
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FACUL TY OFFICIAL NOTICES 
, ROU::-':I} T!\~L~ cq~FEnENC~ 

MI'. PaUl Monroe, of the Inst/tute of Intel'llJ).lIons l EducuLlon, wllll ead 
the dlscuRslon on "Some Problems of )):ducatlon f,'om an International 
VIewpoInt" at a -rOUnd talll confl'rence In the senate chamber of the Old 
Capitol I :Ulldlng on W ednesday, Dec. I, at 4:1Q p.m. 

, COLl,I';GE OF COl\IMERCE LECTURE 
harles Henl'y MackIntosh oC the Mllcklntosh Advcl·tI~lng·SeJlIng fieI" 

vice or hlcngo will ~peILI{ on "Some Currt-nt Pl'oblems of the Retailers" 
at 3:00 ]I.m. Monday, Nov. 2~, In room 309 un lven,lty hull. Tl1c Ilublic 
Is InvIted. C. A. LPIIILLIP,S, dean 

Hl IMi\N1ST SOCIETll 
The Humanist soclcty will hold a regular meeting on Monday, Noy. 20, 

at 8:00 p.m. III tbo hom of Miss $pl'ah '1'. 13ar,·ow8. 1025 \yoodlawn . 
P,·of. R N. S. Thompson will presen t a papor entl Lled "Bacon'~ E&saY8." 

A. H. HEUSINKVELD, secretary 

CARE 01" SICU: SrUDE~TS 
In calling a physlcfan the following information 18 desired: patient's 

na me, address, major symptoms for a certain length of time, millor symp· 
toms since, degree of. Burterlng Or good reason for call to be made at 8 

spociflc tlmo, particular directions to reach pallent, If l1ef:essary. Answer 
questlons clearly with common descriptive terms. 
Symptoms Justifying a bouse call are: severo or Pl'olonged chm; i alnt· 
Ing; mar)<ec1 weakness; known temperature ; ( combination of cpugb and 
pain In the chest; nausea and vomit )ng; pain In abdnmen, particularly 
In the right lower 1101'tlon, for one hour 0" morc durntlon; hernia when 
out and painful ; Injury to back. or legs that rJrevent Walking, except 
sprains wbich requh'o ofl'lee equipment; severe noso bleed, or a comblna· 
tlon of on~ or more or the above. 

A. G. ASHER, unlve~\ty physlcla.n to students 

An opportunIty of lca l'ning how to scan Latin Hexameter verse \VUI 
be afforded any who lIlay be Inte"c$tec1 \\"cdnesday afternoon, Dec. 1, a t 
4:00 Jl.m. In room 110 IIIJel'lll arts. ROY C. FLICI{INGER 

UNDERGRADUATE ACTIVITIES 
ZWJ' PLEIlGES 

All thORO who have been pledged to Zetngatblnn IItel'Ul'y soelety lire 
requested to I)'lcet a t Zpt haH Sunday aftel'noon at 2:30. Matters oC im· 
pOl'tance to all Jlr~dg~B will bp taken up at this meeting. 

rlUHl'O~ A. MILLER, IJledge chall'mall, pro. tern. 

ATTENTlQ~ JlO~lE ECONOMICS CLUB AND W. A. A. 
McmbNH or theRC ol'Jl'anlzations arc asl<cd to volunteor to serve at tbe 

Inter·Fraternlty banquet, Monday, Nov. 29, at tho Iowa UnIon. Tbe or· 
ganlzations wlll 110 [laW on tho same basis as for the Dad;.~ day dinner . 
Members oC \I'. A. A. who arc willing to Herve plea~e notlCy Ruth Brue' 
cbert; and members oC the Home Economics club notify Louise Stedman 
or the home pconomicA offlcp, 12G7·\V. Instruction shl'ets may bob· 
tained a t tht' wOI)lell'H h"Ymnaslum and lloma economics building, any 
time Monday, Nov. 29. EVA MAE PHUNTY 

'I'HELMA KLEIN 

1Ji\:\lU:\'·GARI~AND 
All IIamlln ·G,'lrland (,Iris who wIsh to sit in the H ·G section at the 

AuStralian d 'bnt(' 'l'uesdl\Y p\'pni ng please I'eserve your seals beCol'e Sat· 
Ul'clay noon in Mr. llalr<l'H oftice, 13 L. A. HElLEN ANDREWS 

nASl<ETflALL TO URNAl\IEN'Il 
All dnivrrslty girls who wl~h to play basketball should sign up on the 

bulletin voard ot the women's gymnaSium this week or report to Dorothy 
Denknumn. A tonrnnmr)1t will be held for all who sign up. Prllctlces 
begin Monday, Nov. 29, liS foJloWR: FI'eshmen pl'acUce Monday and 
,Ve<ln('s<luy at 5; !:luphOJnores 'l'ueHday and Thurs(luy at 4; Juniors and 
SenIors Monday and Wedncs(]ay a t •. 

DOROTHY )Jl')NKJlfANN, W. A. A. heM of basketball I __ _ 

I~TnR·I~RATER:SITY DA~QUET 
The annual Intc,··fratrl·nity banquet wll) bo held at 6 o'clock Monday, 

Nov. 20, in the :\f(·morlal Union. PreSident Walter A. Jessup and Major 
Thornton A. MIlI9, of ChIcago, will speak. Tickets for faculty and alumni 
fraternity men may be obtained today at \Vhetstones. Tickets for active 
members aI'e In chargo of MIss Frances Johnson at the (jean of men's 
office. DENNIS P. BARKER, chalrn)an 

!'L'Il'AON COLLEGE ALU1\I~[ 
All alumni ond form er student!; or Simpson Col)ege are u rged tQ l'Ie 

prcRent at Ihc SIm-PIlon luncheon nt Youde'8 Inn, \Vednesclay noon, Dec. 1. 
lC you know anyone who has ever attended Simpson, call this notice to 
their attention. 

INTER-, OCJ1llTY DEDATE SCnEDULE 
Following Is the lis t of Inte.'·Soelety dcbates: 
Whitby vs. rr~~pctill. In Hcp haJJ; Hamlln·Carland vs. ErodelPh,an In 

Ero hn1\; AtI.cno. v~. Octave 'I'hul')et In Octave Thanet hull . The t1r~t w1l1 
be held Dec. 1, at 7:15 p.m. The second. Dec. 3, at 7:15 p.m. Tbe final 
debate, Deoc. 7, a t 7:30 J).m. In tbe Iowa Union. The subject Is, Resolved: 
That the WOI'lel Jl as Moro to Pear Than to lIope From Science. 

CHILLS 
.nd 

FEVER 
\Ve are gOing to b& indel'lnClent 

anel tU,'1l out a column without any 
llletul'es today so tlH' I'('. We are 
dolns this for two rea~on!!'- f1l'st be· 
cause (hOEe wh o mu~t have thei" 
art can get a Horald nncl Examiner 
tomOl'row, (tntl secontl because 
'OUI" pl'edecesRO,· In whooe. honored 
footsteps WE' tl'eael as nearly as IlOS ' 
,sIble tUI',)cd ut a succf'ssful PI·O· 
duct without a ny portl·a iture. ITow· 
evel', f<1I' those who simply cannot 
llve witho .... t tbem they will be 1'e· 
Instated Tuesday 80 do not nUlke 
any aa\"anco EU'('!lngcments w.th 
your family und{\,'tnke l' . 
, . . . 

RANIlOM THOl'GHTS AND 
WHILOM OI'INIQNS 
Who~~ Zoo In History .... 

So mson-iJ'nmoufl octOl' anel ma.t· 
Inee Idol In oWe" limes. His Just 
npl1eo.1'Unce bl'Ought down a house. 

NCol'O-Olj.l tlm,o muslclan-; on 
one occaSion ~llo syncopnt()(1 rhy· 
thm L1lllt he oUJ(cd from nl" olel 
violin "bu,'nt up tlw town." 

gdlson- A wi. mckel' thllt In· 
vented the phonograph nnll loter 
)he rrudio, fK) \V conI!) Irtay up nil 
ni ght usIng hly elcctl'lc lIr;hll!. 

• • • 
A POCIIl Thut Dlell 

Once a IIIl1ld camo Imock,lmock, 
kll(lcklll~ ut lilY hl'urt 

A lUI I ,Ud Illlll, hIlI" blaJdl ng het' 
11ePllrt, 

Un'ti1 J PII,\\' her Walll, WOIlI, wolk· 
Inl!' In the bl·OO'/.o 

MII!~ the Imoddng Iilnt I 
heanl, (,lillie mostly 'rom 
her lmeeft. 

• • • 
Various of Qur ro·lahorl\!.on IIl\vlI 

wrlltllll Im,l!' artirleH l\I)Out the fRrt 
t1~ must Ile!Ipie 11'0 In tile JlOtth. 
rl1 tluW tJ,an tho flIISt !J.Hlr of liberal 
artll, 1'111'110 envwyo tlnlte In a't
trlbutlng U,I$ to 1"tlne8l'l; we Ily, 
I{rel1 (w~I,\ 118~ur ... uy), Thl) tnm 
r~" thnt t/JI~ IH (lp'le, Wtl f!)lll hi 
~Ull!l or the 80dlll 11l14t1nl't, 'ftJenl 
)'tllI cun 1'1,,116 In ('I Oller rOlltact wtth 
J'()'fr fll/.low II1R,1 'hRn o.~YWI\enl 
'~e. 'I;\lose thlll(J OIlM to wholl1 a 

jlAvIlnPIlI1 II! a. "hlnlng RI1I1 ImJlO8I11· 
""f! ,alryllUlll I'll" Ilere (all'e I, ... "'IC 

Phi, IUI!l D, O. bWille in d'emoera.
tic confusion o\'er eaeh othe.l'8 feci!. 
'fhe more IIdellt alllong the thruug 
III·OU . e the envy of tho herd by bal· 
1111 rl IIg seven teo II t1i1'lIonsrles, ll. 
pllir ot gloves, thl'oo notebooks, and 
otllel' Impedllllenta In the letl> hand 
\lllil ~ deftly Ilghling a clg~tte or 
l)Owe(l~"llIg I~ nosll with the othe.· 
(whet her their own cigarette or lIose 
1.0 .a.'t .mlf.~oe,v lie)" y()Q~ Il/)ll(t 
shovel 

• • • 
NERVE 

Nerve--
That's what Louie 
JIM, wulkecl right 
Up to a big guy. 
"'l'altc back those 
Wbrcls," he £a.ld. "No 
l\fan cu n SIly my . 
011'1 Is freckle {aced" 
With. that he up 
And swings on the 
Big guy. 'rhel big guy 
Ju t IItood there cal III 
Anel: lot him hit him, 
Finally, the big gUY, 
Gt'lls th'ed stnndlng 
The1'\' and he pushed 
Louie 011 the f.lce 
(Oosh, I never sn.w a 
Ouy tUI'l1. ovel' so mllny 
'.rImes In th e. air .) 
Then the big guy 
Called 111\ IImbulance ... 
Nerv&--
That's what Louie had! 

• • • 
\I rIA'r A WHALE OF A U1F· 

FERENCE A l~EW CENTS ~fAKE 
said on(} man as he passed the booby 
hatch. 

-Val. 
• • • 

Wilo BIlla. 1he dents aren't 
hlgh ·poweted? On oe our Willi· 
know", Big Alph 8emhomol'es 
ClID10 to CI!lS8 In his "Tux" Slit· 
ul'doy mo,·nlng. 

• • • 
Pbl Kappa SIS'll Cl'IlBh Through 
We understand that they brnke 

Into AOcleoty with on~ turkey and 
lola or chickens ut thoh' lllU:ty lo.t 
Thul·l!(lay. 

A. S. A. 

, 
Die. AftII' EIectiea 

FOn'!' M4-UISP'I'I, Nov ~6 !A'l
Jo&ellh Duckier, \Vila dle4 wllbll') a 
Cow l'1ou"8 at~cr hts electlonae Jus· 
ticl'! or t.he peace, jll'ov. '2, hal! been 

r THE MERRY~GO~ROUNDI 

People Are Saying: I (wJlable. "-E. B. CruCt, executive 
vice Ill'csident of the Bcll Tele· 

"Whle !lcn,'opmeut 01 movie eol· phone laboratorIes. 
leges, In which the professors ap, • • • 

Sunday, Novemper 28,1926 

By Satterfield 

r 

I'laO<' Olio] then Hume morp, but un· 
til nll the products, agricultural and 
lI1 ~ nurnctul'ed, oC the Unltnd tall'S 

nrc con· umed or used by Inbabl· 
tants or t!tp wotern hemlspbere tbe 

pear to the students or. the sliver "Hilly has IIcc:detl 10 rC.!(llill her I Atlantic l\l1,1 l'arlflc o('"aM are pnr ~ 
screen, deliVering lectures by n I po~lUon on the .Ielliterrun('nn umt ,,[ OUI' nect' itl~~."-T. V. O'CoII' 
mnchlue fol' voice reproduction, Is Aarlatlc( seas. Our Ureat Lul{('s nol', clulinw.n, United Stutes ship. 
~t only PORslbl ,~~,:b~blY In_ nre the M('diterral~ an~ "ttl_I' .. A::.d:,;.~I =,ln~R:=:h;u~nr~t1=.========= 

,Store Closed tiday 
Preparing for Our Greatest 

Selling Event 
WATCH FOR OUR ADVERTISEMENTS IN 

THE PAPERS 

THE MILLER-WaHL Co. 
111 EAST WASHINGTON STREET IOWA Cl'l'Y, IOWA 

21 Stores For Women 

PASTEURIZATION ~,,;~ the 
Most Potent Single 
Force in Prevention 
oj Milk .. Borne 
Diseases 

Such; ia the opinion of the most out· 
standing health officials throughout 
the country. 

And, the remarkable part, is the fact 
that our Pasteurized Milk cosu you no 
more than Milk without this protec· 
tion. 

SIDWELL'S , 

I t.1ell~llIg 'llOlI'PIJt ' •• e JOYII ot tile 
,Iua,halred ,1~(I .. to ... , Klflpa, P. 

84ccocdfld l1y PhIllip Iloan, a youn,; 

ntiMMya~lnt~~~~evu'~ I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~F~~ <'Y, 

SunCJay, Noveml>c 

RtftptJon Honol'!! [ 
... !'t[I'8. J, 1\1. DOl 

About tlCty wero 
inlormal ,'eceptlon 
nlng by Mr. and M 
enllOn Carson and, 
Fra.nk C. Carson, ! 
and Mr8. John Mol' 
were manled In ( 
short Wne RgO. 'I'h 
bel4 at the hOme 
George Cal'son, 9' 
etreet. 

Mra. Dorl!('Y was 
ClIol'llOn. daughter 01 
Frank C. Carson. I 
uated fl'Om the Unl 
nnd Is now a junl, 
the psychOll!lthlc he 

Four pink lapel's 
piece ot pi nk roS{'s 
oraled the table f 
fre!!hments wero se 

+ + 
Unlv&l'Ilty Club 
DInner and .... ,.,.'u.1I 

About 
I'!guJar 
Ina of the TTM'V.,p .. 1 

• o'clock IlUIt 
rooma, 

Kate Wickham, 
MM!. Irving King, 
tnce Van Eppl! 

+ + 
Phi Omega. PI • 

Slbll Griffith , Mt. 
Opbllla Kalse,', 
at the chaptel' 

Phi Omega 
pledging or 
Ohveln. 

1'" 

iI full of 
I'd !;lle to tell 
lacey ,(epittl [ 
'''Qde nIB wallt to 
'my \~1 noM 
WlQII( to ao 
ore of 'heer 
",ed gBner01U1ly 
loce and Ctlt ill 
CKfClt wayl 
~nd I found. 

1/ dru~ up" ,ny 
IOltli the dailily 
,el, in tleah 
little 'NA!fle; 

There IOcrIJ 

,uifable to 
G1Id Bome 
,,11001 flrcucB 
IOM!e, Do BCD 

-WIIJ! really here 
tbe Yetter's 
pa.rtment, tor 
neweet. frocks 
Nghte3! spring 
juet wwtch tbe 
them. One 
with lots ot 
good, an~ they 
neweet n.oOO In 
rei or 
wblcll Is very 
at the top, and 
tight bo.nd at the 

Everything Is 
!lOw, YOU know 
)larle'8 visit and 
the Roumanian 
are ot overy 
.,'nable, bl()tclhed 
Uld In t\6I'i and 
80me are 8Quare 
ohlet" . tyPO and 
IIImply gorgeous, 
InexP8lU1lve, 80 
able to attord ono 
tume, And thoy 
looh attraeU vo 
too, don't you 
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\n The World 
Ot ~oc\et)' . 

Rftetltlon Honol'!l Dr. Happa. Delta. Glvos Shower 
and ~rJ'8, J, 1\(, DOl'!ley to,' Mrs. E. H. Broders 

PhOlll 
t8U 

About fifty were p"offCnt at tho A mlscellaneoue shower W8.8 glv· 
Inro''lI'Ial reception given IU..r, uve' cn fOt' Mrs. E. H. Brode rs, nee 
nlng by lII,·. and M,·s. George Stev· Blancho Bally, last evenIng 8Jt. lne 
enaon Carson and' M,·. and M.rs. Kallpa Delta ' house. Mrs. Brode,'s 
Frank C, Carl.!Oll, In honor ot VI'. g''1lduntecl f"om the UniversIty of 
and Mrs. John. MorriS DOI''6ey wll o lowa. Inst June, and 18 now teach
were ml\rl'loo In Cedar ROI)II:18 a Ing I)hymcnl education at Buena 
Bhort time ago. Th o reception WIlS Vista, college. She was In ter!!<:lIul' 
helel nt the hOmo o( MI'. and Mrs. nstlc loW" hurm e reoord holder 1n 

George Carson, OOG E. CoJlege 1924. 
street, + + + 

Mrs. Do"scy WIIS formerly Mary Phi Kappa. Sigma. 
Clll'!lOn, dnughter of M,'. and Mrs. J. Stuarl Baurh. who 11M been 
frllnk C. Caraon. Dr. DOl'6tlY Ilrll.d- visIti ng M the Phi Kappa I!Hgma 
ullled from the University of Iowo house for the poet week , wll1 leave 
und Is noW" a junIOr physicIan at ) Mondny for Des MoineS' where he 
the psychopathic hospital. II! working. Bauch was gradun.ted 

Four pink tapers lind (L Ul"UlI!l" ! (rom Iowa last year, 
piece of pink roses and g,'oon s dec· + + + 
orated the table f"om whIch 1'e' J~lta. Zeta 
treshments wore se,'ved. Allee Tlmbcnllan, OskalOOlla, is 

+ + + a week·end guest at the chapter 
Unlve ... Jty ()Iub Has house, 
Dinner and Meeting Vera Hood, A4 or Inde1l8ooen.ce, 

About tlfty members attended the Is 8pendlng the week.end at her 
reruJs.r dInner and bUlllnellS lneet· home. 
1118' of the UnlverBlly club held at + + + 

Phi Gamma. Delta. • o'clock last evenln at the club 
rooms. 

Ka.te Wickham , Geneva PlI1ars, 
)11'8. Irving KIng, a nd Mrs. C1ar· 
ence Vlln Epps were hostesses. 

Jnck Bladlne and Carl Reinking 
o.ttend«)d the Army·Navy game In 
ChJcngo ye8terday. 

+ + + 
PhI Orne, .. PI • 

Sibil Griffith, Mt. Carroll 111 .. and 
Ophllla Ka iser, Clemens, oro guests 
at the chapter 1,0use. 

Phi Omega P I announces the 
pledgIng- ot Zel lah, Don, A4 of 
Ohl'eln. 

+ + 't' 
Chi Derta Psi 

'Chl Della Psi fl'8.ternl ly enter
tnLncd at a dance at R~l Bnll Inn 
Inst evenLng. Music wn.s turn· 
Ished by Hnrry Boyd's band. 

M,·. and MI'8. Wayne C. t.:ook 
amI Mr. ancL Mrs. Dale Yoder chap· 
e,·oned. 

ETfAKElT 
4-I4!\.\..O Cklit -

Ph! EpeUon PI 

W 1l£QE" ""eo 
~R\.OtUWE 

'too 1iE1N 
we-EPING 
VooRI'El.P 

'I 

11-0 
~A .' 

,The Daily rowan! Jow~ CitY, 

LARRV '-IAf. O\€Q 
LI\~i NIGHr - YOU 
Id-IOW ~~y CRAIG 
~lL 13P£.~ ON WE"' 

'(ALE 
lEA"" 

? 

'1)0 1: t<N()...j 
HIM? I'LL. <;;,AY 
1 'DO - HE'~ 
At.J AWfUL 
~OOG\\NEO{ 

Phi Ep8110n PI fraternity enter
tained at an Informal dancing party 
last evening at their chapter houlle, 
Mr. and Mre, Iflaac Ro!.bschlld and 
Mrs. Nate Ohapman chaperoned. 

turned last night from Da.veuport 
where she spent Thankeglvlng. 
Mlsa Lllllan FUcan, a n Alpha Delt 
alumna, has been chaperoning In 
Mm. Montgomery'e absence. 

Who's Who 
+ + + 

Phi Kappa: Rho 
Phi Kappa. Rho held 0. aallOlng 

party at their chaptel' houee last 
evenln&'. 

Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis C. ·W. Clearman and Mr. and 
Ml's. Albert Davis. 

+ + + 
Aipil. Delta. PI 

Mrs, Lout'a Montgomery, Ihe 
Alpha Delta PI house mother, reo 

Lucille Bowen trom Frances lihl' 
mer school at Mt. Carroll , Ill., Is 
spendJng Sunday with Miss ~ltZll

beth Maclndoe. 
KatherIne Lesl ie, A3, Is spending 

the week ·cnd o.t heL' home In c ltn· 
ton. 

vVllhelmenla Graham of Iowa 
Ci ty will be a dlnnel' guest at the 
chapter houMe today, 

Fl'n.nec~ Hanson, and Iowa a lUm
na, who Is now tcachlng In '.rIpton, 
Is at the Alpha Delta PI houso 
this week·end, 

AT IOWA 

Beatrice Strite, Gamma Phi Beta 
Starts Christmas Shopping Tour 

+ + + 
Kappa Delta 

Dorothy Peterson. or DavenpOl·t 
Is visiting at the KaPI)ll. Della 
house this week-encl. 

Mm. E. C. Day has returned to 
her home all Earlham arter v,s,t· 
Ing with her daughter, Gladys, duro 
Ing the past week. 

Dr. L.W. Deal~ 

~~ 
~ 

". GIRLS' GffiLS'-

You'll be delighted with tho 
new Dysart Chocolate shop that 
Ie located In tbe JelTerson Holel 
building on So. Dubuque st.reet. 
It there was ever a "sweet" 
place this Is It for on evot'y side 
there are candles that just make 
your mouth water. 

Everything 1.8 so attractive 
that It's a real lllell.8ure to visit 
this shop. Dysart's chocolates 
are made In their own factory at 
Cedar Rapids, out of the very 
ftnest of materials. You'll agree 
lhat they're superIor when you 
find IIow they "melt In your 
mouth," 

RUTH'S FROCK SHOl'l

j. faU of lovely thing. but 
I '(I like tOtell you about the 
lacey .lelliM I fou1ld whioh 
",ade me wallt to add thom 10 
lilY Ii,,, right away, and you '/I 
lVa"t to do tlie Bamo. They 
are of 'heer Frencllvoile, trim· 
lIIed oenerolUlly witll tine val 
la~ and tut i~ tile newc&t and 
cutell way I 

.And I found a way to 
"dreBl up" 'ny black drclS, 
"it. the dainty collar ana Duff 
161, ill f lesh georgette Wit/I 
little ruffle; and but Iou. 

There wcre otller BclB, too, 
.uitable to any type 01 frork, 
and 80me IlC(Jvicr onC8 for 
.chool drcllfs in pin/. and 
IV/lite, Do Bce them I 

YOU'D TlIlNK Sl'I"tTNG 

-WIUI really here IC YOU 'd ~Ile 

the Yetter's ready to wear do· 
\l8.rtment, for tIIoy have In the 
newest frocks In the newest 
Ilghte8t spring shades, nnd. you 
jU!t watch the glr18 clamor Cor 
them. One was ot flesh. crevlt 
With 10Le of shirring which 18 
good, and they all featured tIIo 
newest note In sleeves-the bnr
rei of jock,o-lantern sleevell> 
which 18 very Cull and shlrt·edJ 
at the top, and caught In by a 
tight ba.nd at tho wrJst, 

Everything Is Roumanian 
IIow, you know Blnce QueeJl 
Marie's vlstt a nd th latest IS 
the Roumania n seal"!, They 
are ot every bright 0101' Im
IIIIlnable, blotched and strJpOid 
IUId In tied. and dyed de8lgnll. 
801M are lIQ.uare In the "kcr
chleC" ' type and otllere nl'e 
8lmply gorgeous, o.nd tlley tir8 
Inexpensive, so that you'll be 
able to afford ono Cor eMh Cus
turne. And they would mako 
lUOh atll'llCUve Christmas glftll 
too, don't you thlnk? 

And hero's 80mothln&' new In 
the war of evening- wrap" for 
~Oli"" J apaneee rovorll8.bl6 
aoac. wIth tull 81 eVell and del
klatel,y embroldorod will add a 
tOl'1llrn at.m08J)here to tlle danoe 
floor, Thoy are of a plllin 
lhade 01'1 one side, and on the 
Glher aro hca.vlly embroidered 
In ha.rmonloua ehadca, Do not 
tall to _ thO.tlO new feminIne 
_mer., 

Shops are Prepared I 
'With an Array 

of Gifts 

December Is just 1LI'I'lvlng a nd 
the busy shopping sell.8on Is 
starting with a bang; soon we 
will all be hustling abou t from 

one shop to a n· 
other and taking 
shy peeks at ou I' 
Christmas I I s r 
which is so neces · 
sary. The myster· 
ious air of the ap · 
proachlng season 
is here and little 
orother hill! a.l · 

ready written his letter to Santa 
Claus. Remain be!' the cholc~st 

things are In now, and If YOU 
are wise, yOU won't IIesltate. 

Beatrice StrIte, A.2 of Mlnne · 
apoliS, Minn., and a member of 
Gamma Phi Beta sorority, inau· 
gurated an early Cht'lstmas 
shopping tour as The Dally 
Iowan's representatlve In tills 
sororIty style feature. From the 
countless number of new glCts 
already dIsplayed In Iowa City 
stores and shops you' ll resJl2e, 
from this account that the ea,'ly 
Chrl tmas shoppel's will be 
doubly repaid by starting the It· 
Chrlstmos buying right now. 

You'll find many clever hints 
of new and orIginal gifts in this 
article, lI1erchanLe wUl be glad 
to show you the very Items de· 
scribed In this story, for every 
one Is new and up ·to·the·mlnute 
In style. 

PHYLl~IS HERRI()K'S 
- has the Christmas atmos· 
\.lhere all ready a nd unwrallPed 
pack~e8 al'o sitting a round 80 
mysterIously waiting! Tho 
clalntlest an.d loveliest of gifts 
have beltn arriving In every 
mall; things tha t will make yOU 
exclaim with delight, 

Now jewelry hll.8 taken 11.11 

place on tile shelves, quaint 
mosaic brooches with the new 
611vel" background Instead oC 
gold, and the cunnIng manl· 
ca_, which will fit rlghlt. In 

your llune8 or \.lOCkets, these 
would gladden any hearl, don't 
yOU think? 

A prlceles8 case brimming 
full ot bright bite ot hankies In 
laee, volle, linen and georgette 
Is a veritable rainbow, 

Scat'fs a nd feather tane In the 
evening shades awalt your 1101· 
oction tor the tll.'8t formal. 

I can mention 8uch a hoRt of 
lovely IlUggestions that It would 
tako me hours and hour&-4J.nd 
tlley can all be found In t.hls 
tiny brlm·full 8holl. 

LInens are always useful 
girts, tor members ot the family 
eSI)eclally In. Philippine a.nd Ma
dera hand embroidered, are 
8O.I lIng qulekly. 

Phyllis Herrick says the 
slloper8 aro swarming In and 
truly I found It 110 ns I could 
hardly weo.ve In among the 
erowd, 80 you aoe you'll be 
wise If you start noW'! 

D1S00VERED! 
ti".y loa1l~3 01 wllite alld nv' 
br8(lti of Iho Fooa Shop which 
oro ;1111 the 3116 lor a oMP' 
IeI' hOlllO Ic~d, (prOt1idiliO too 
fllallY dOIl't "aP1I6" ill) alld 
they are reallll "otlle·bak/ld too, 
.d nel coo'kie, which are 10 de· 
lioio.., 1I0V C4!1 'f re.ilf, aff 
fotlna t"ere, too, 

Tilil IlItle ./iop i, quil, Mill 
/llId till, too, bvf 't 1I01ltll'lII a 
"ott 01 oood tlli"g', 11,011 
are ItIe'ky 1/ov'lI MP"" '" 
whe" tMllo' arll iud OOfll.lrlu 
ollf 01 Ihe 011611, "8(lIII'no 110'. 
M~' M" 

SCHOOL DRESSES ARE 
- beginning to look tacky, a nd 
shIny and we must have 0. new 
one before ve," long. J ersey Is 
always servlcable, a nd the new 
est, Il.8 found at Denecke's Col
lege Shop, Is the jersey a na. 
crepe combInations. 

These dresses are th clever
est ever, a nd II.I·e tl'lm med wl th 
the dalntlest smocking of all 
colors. They are dressy ell"ougn 
to wear to varsity , even tho 
tlley h!IIVe tailored collan and 
cute ties a nd buttone. Th ey 
would be so CIll!Y to juml> IDtO 
and so comfortable to weal'. 
And colors! They are sImply 
gOI'geous In colol's-of darker 
a nd lighter blue combinations 
and shadee of rose and henna., 
a l90 a shade and tint ot rich 
leaf browns. 

Do see them before they are 
a ll gone, for they just N!Celved 
them and they are most gUile 
now ! If you want a scarf to 
match you can find It t here too. 

FI1\'E INDIA TAPESTRIES 
whioh brigllten a comer, and 
lend refinement to a"y '1'001/1 

or /tome, arc to be l ound at 
The Davis Shop, B'urkley 
Place, They are of riol, shades 
in ha,ltdsomc delliglls mill can 
be had in any .ize. Tiley al'O 
ao distillctive "et 80 ima;pell' 
8iv8, The largeat 01 Iho86 aTO 
olten usea 11.1 bOll 8pread. too. 
You can \1Ilaoine how chor1ll' 
ing tiley arc, 

A ttOl6 of distinotion to tile 
neatly done Ohristma8 pac'kage 
can be ob taitlod by usillg Buoll 
clever, brig/It, cheery, wrappino 
paper aB you call fi1l l1 at the 
Davis Shop. OM Call ob lain 
an aIBorted oolleolion or large 
shoet8 01 on6 pattern., They 
are Iriflillg but /J vcry inter· 
c,Hllll detail '" making your 
C/lriltflllJl right. 

AN EVERLASTING GIFT 
-ot leather makee one ever ",p. 
preclated too, And a well 
dressed woman or man 18 proud 
to own a purse' or bill fold ot 
handsome cordova. ha.nd·tooled 
leather, Hand's have the lovell· 
est 8.88Orlment you ever _w. 

And have you glanced at the 
gorgeous window ot silverware? 
There Is a lovely atea.k. pl&tter, 
cake plates, stately IJII.It a.nd 
peppers and everything yoti ()8.n 
imagine In the newest patterns 
and shapes. Just a pIece or 
two of thIs or a whole set would 
make the moa approprl&t.e and 
acceptable gifts tor any home. 

You who ha.ve a. hankering 
for rich and orna.t.e jewelry can 
cer,ta.lnly have your WIsh gratl· 
Cled at. Hand's tor the loVlIe8t 
neokla.cetl and bra.celetll adorn 
their show cases! I 8IlW' eM 
neckla.ce whIch round Its Way 
to my beart, IlIIpec\&1ly, It 
WItS oC wh ttOi gold In fancy 
links and from it hung a. spark· 
ling ama.thyst oC Buch a delicate 
shade! They certainly know 
how to please the feminine 
hea.rt at Hand'B, 

+ + + 
Dolta GammA 

GIrls from the locnl chapter who 
attended thlt Army.Navy game at 
Chicago this week·end were: SUS(Ln 
Hawl~, Jean Beattie, Anna Mar
cella Robbins, JUlla Robbins and 
Catherine Soleman. 

Ruth EverIngham Is spending ti1& 
week·end at her home in J.rort 
Madison, 

+ + + 

L. \V. Dean, dean or tho college 
of medicine, 19 a nother of Iowa's 
graduates who lit now serving tho 
unlvOl'8lty on Its faculty. Dr. 
D an graduated from Iowa In 1896, 
and has studIed at <the univerSIty 
of Vienna. 

Dr. Doon's [avorlte plUltimll IS 
hunllng. He likes nothIng bettet' 
than to roam the wood!! In search 
of game, accompanied by hIs clOg's. 
-Ever since he can rememocr he 
has IIad a dog, from his boyhood 
days to the present time, He hu .. '1 

Ganuua, Phi Beta. two g,·eat, friendly huntlng dogs. 
Lorene Warder A3, Allee lIIulrene A frlendly, genIal, jovial person 

Al, Anlla Sullivan AS, nd Betty Is Dr. Dean . Ue interet!ted me pro· 
Casey AI, at.tendcd tho Army·Navy [oundly. It was Il. delightful haUl' 
game In Chicago this weck-ena.. I spent with him that evening In 

f-"Ielen KellOej A3, Evelyn Fields hIs study, among hi" books, guns, 
A4, Adeline Taylo,· A3 ond. Deborah and treasures. 
Ballman A.2, are spending the week· ""hat IR the ranltlng of Iowa's 
end In Cedar Rapids. 

U h d Ca I Ch medlcRI college In th e UnllC(\ ... rs. apman an 1'0 yn ap- Strut ? 

man of Bennett are vls'llng Jean It e~'~nk9 as high Ill! a ny other. 
Chapman, AI , at. the chnp,te,· house. I r w uld sa there a''!l possibly four 

Ruth House of Dubuque Is vis. 0 Y , 
itlng at the chapte" house this' Includll1g lOWS.: 0; ~he first rank. 
week·end. 

+ + + 
Varsity 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Roscoe 13. Ayres 
and M,'. and lItrs. Herbert Long 
chaperoned ::t.t Va~lty last night. 

Rboterians Debate Humorous 
Question in Weekly Meeting 

A program was given TuesdaY 
evening a.t ,the "egula.,' meeting o·f 
the Rhotel'lan Uterory society in 
the li beral arts dra.wwlng room. 
It consisted ot the following num' 

bel'S; a talk, "The American PubliC 
School System," by Ralph Winkle, 
Dl ot Jewell, a.nother talk, "Why I 
entered tho law school," by A. M, 
Grazier, L2 C1C Corning, a discussion 
on "Farm RelleC," by J oseph F. 
Sian Inger, L2 of Mlnbul'\1, and a 
humorous debate. "ResolVed, tbat 
Sherman was right," the afflrma· 
tlve taken by Carl Skow, Cm3 ot 
Moorhead, and the negatlve by Ma· 
son HIcks, A 1 of Rochester, Mlnn, 

= 
MaJestic Presents "SclUldals" 

George White's "Scandals" Sixth 
Annual Edition comes to the Majes· 
tlc, Cedar Rapids, on Wednesday, 
Dec. 8, matinee a nd evening. 

Nothing so superb In the way of 
production , It IR quite safe to lIay, 
has been shown on the American 
stage. One gorgeous Bcene fo\laws 
another In quIck successlon-verlt· 
ablo feast for the eye, And yet with 
all the cloth of gold and slIver, the 1 
yards of 811ks and I18.tlns It 18 the 
mterlalnment phase that makea the 
Sixth Annual Edition stand out from 
among Its predeceslJOrs. The entire 
New York and Chicago producUon· 
wlll be see n here, Intact._ The com· 
po.ny numbors more than a. hundred 
and carries Its own orchestra. The 
production Is colossal and requires 
three specially equipped baggage 
cars to carry tbe scenery and light· 
Ing effects, 

: : 

Was DI'. Coue'", theory, "Dny by 
dnf In every wal', I'm getting bet· 

Call 808 Now and 
benefit by our spe
cial early week 
rates. 

Marcels: 

Thurs" Fri" Sat ......... 75e 

.Mon" Tues" Wed ....... 50c 

, Sham,poos ........ 5Oe & 75c 

Haircuts .................... 50c 

CO-ED 
Beauty Shop 

: 

For 
Christmas 
Suggestions 

Pay a visit to 

t1'he Da\'is Shop 
Burkley Place 

"The earl'Y shopper gets his choice" 

Page Do 
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By Robinson 
'"R0\l~ NEO< l~ 'RIGHT'
HI: NEO<'4. LII'I!I: HE' 

'l)LAYS' I"OOT "BALL -
~E"N HI: WANl1>' A 
klS'S HE ACTS' LIKE"' . 

~c'S' MAI<ING 
A ,LYING 
\' ACIo<\...E" 

l'VE MAl)~.fiIP MY 
TO (.ALL IT" QUlt~ 
Wlh\ HIM ~IGH~ 

AI"'t~Q ... 
CHQ'"iiMI\~ ! 

tel' and belter," a practical one? l 18 thOfEli any Immedia te uppor· 
Co ue's melhod Is cmlnently sat· tunlty In the field of medlcJne'l 

IMractory when. applied to certain Opportunitles without end, in new 

world. "\Ve cannot judge tho 1'0-

suIt today by the present condi
tions. 

caSC8, buij It would not (It for all flelde lUI well as In old. 
conditions. It Is as old as the h u_ • • • 
man. race. What seems to be !.be goal of 

t he medIcal student? 
FiDd Large Deer 

• • • 
What has been your most Inter· 

estlng experIence? 
The most pleasant and interest· 

Ing experience I evor had wn ... tne 
day when all hope fo,' the new 
medical college had tIed and then 
tho secreary of the Rockefeller 
toundatlon salel , "Don't worry, we'JI 
furnlsh you with the money." 

Both the student and the nu ree
to make a. liCe of servIce to society. 

• • • 
Is there any material dlCference 

In medical courses no\v than ten 
years ago? 

There Is no difference In the med· 
Ical teaching in the bc.t tet· schoOlS. 
The only difference lies IIlJ the poor· 
el' 8chool8 wh re new methods have 
repIne d the old. 

SHENANDOAH, No\'. 26 (A» - A 
large deer, apparently killed by dogs, 
was found near Thurman, Fremont 
cou nty. A game warden found the 
carcrui8 shortly atter death a nd 
brought It to Sidney. wherlll It W8.8 
dressed and the mea t officlaJly ills· 
(,'Ibuted. 

• • • 
Do you agree that the old·tash· 

loned girl Is preferable to tho mod- • • • 
ern gIrl? What about prohibition? 

lIiy opinIon Is there Is no dlffet" I am firmly of tho bcllef that the 
enco between them. Human nature country whIch successfully prohlb. 
Is the same now as ,t was n(ty Its the 8ale and use ot stro ng IIq\,or 

The Baptist Annual Ba· 
zaar and food sale at Sid· 
well's, Wednesday, Dec. 1 
at 9:30. 

y=ea==~===ng=o=.==================~===w=II=I=be===t=h=e==l=ad~lng ~c~o~u~n~try~~O~f~t~h~e~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;' 
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Sunday Dinner 
75c 

- I Consomme Maccdone 
Wafers 

Olives Sweet Gherkins 
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, Au Jus 
Braised Windsor Ham, Cider Sauce 

Roast Spring Chicken, Celery Dressing 
.... Mashed Potatoes or Special Baked Potatoes 

, , 
, !;., 

Carrots and Peas in Cream 
Head Lettuce, 1000 Island Dressing 

Hot Mince Pie, or Chocolate Sundae and Cake 
Tea Coffee Milk 

Dinner Served From 12 to 2 O'clock 

. , 

Memorial Union Grill 
Special Supper Sunday Night in Grill, 5 :30 to 7 O'clock 

:. : < 

A SHOP FILLED 
WITH GIFTS 
FOR months we have planned the assortments 

that make this shop a gala place at holiday 
time. And their careful selections make it pos. 
sible for you to choose with the least possible ef
fort. Come here with your Christmas lists-view 
our newly arrived gifts, temptingly fresh and 
moderately priced. 

:. 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 
GIFT AND ART SHOp, 



" The Daily Iowan, Iowa City 

"The Petter" 
Hhe dldn'l InlOW why. Bul sho 

leal'lled to lea.ve them a lone, Just aB 
Hhe hllli lrailled h~rsclf not to thing 
.,uoul ~'ony Clail1es. 

I ::llle ne" ,. thought ot him any 
,nore. That i~. hOrdly cver. 

By BEATRICE BURTON 
Rul (hilt n,ornlng ijomethlng ha/>. 

[lenNI lIltit !1lle(l every niche an(l 
dOl'ncr of· het mind and hea.rt nnd 
soul with him, again, aftel' eight 
IanI': yea l'~! 

. Author of "Love Bound," "Her Man." 
(Jepyrlcflted by Johnson Features, lIIc., 1810 Broadway. New Yor", 

CIIAPTElH J~VIII 
The morning of Merry Locke's 

twenty·eighth birthday was it day 
she never was to (orget LO lo ng tl~ 

sh e lived. 
It began so ordinarily as !I. day 

can begin. 
She sat up in bed, yawning. Then 

suddenly she remembered that pa· 
perhangers were comln!, to paper 
the ha ll and the downstairs sitting 
room. 

It was not u ntll she wes O\lt ot 
hod, standing beforc the mirror tha[ 
she remembered that this wna h r 
hir th day. ner twenty-eil;'hth birth· 
day! 

Coulcl she really be that old? She 
lefined close to the mil'rol' a nd 
looked at herself In the glass. 

The sunlight Crom the windows 
' beside her poured over her In 0. yel. 
low flood that found few flaws In 
her fnce. 

The twenties did not write very 
much history on a. woman's tace, 
'and except for the little tired tines 
at the cor!iets at Merry's eyes, sno 

Jtf!!t 
CEDARJRAPIDS 

MAT. & EVE. 

. The 

"I wish y~u'd stay home tbday 
looked mueh ns sho had l06k(){\ and help rne." 1I10ms Bald to hCr\ 

o\·c,· the hurl'le'd untidy brellk[ns! when Hlle wa~ twenty. 
"I can't believe I'm really twenty· 

elghl," she >laW t6 herself, her own 
eyes meellni the gny, deep ones In 
tiro mirror. "Fil'st thing I knoW 
t 'll be an old lilaitl." 

She laug'hed at the thought, a nd 
then woS'dered I~ sbe eve~ WOUld 
be marrlec!. Oeorge Lcet was stln 

in the kitchen. "I ought to wash 
all thl> woodwork befol'c the pap ,'. 
hangcrs come. Aml I'll neVer be 
aillc to do It, alone." 

So, Inst~ad of "tlll'ting orf to the 
lJNtuly shop \\'Ith Lillie. Merry \vent 
tlpstu [i's ah(1 put on an old bluE) 
calico house dl' gil that had oITce 
belollll'ed to If len . 

coming to see I,'~I' overy WedneSday / 'A11 right. hcrc I um." she told 
und Sun(]tly .nlght. all he l\ad 15eell l MoniS t cheerfully. "'hen she Wellt 
coming for f,ve yeal'~. dcll,'r1stlliI'H. "Where w!ll I be'gih? 

Gool'gc l~e\'er \\'oul(l /narl'y willie: 1 don't l(nOw who'thcl' I'll be uny 
hl~ mother lived. H6 Mid so. He Itood at th is I,[nd of work or not." 
had only enongh money to suppOrt i'o Moms' d!ggust she put on Q 

himself and her. Pool' George. pu[r of red rUbber gloves. 
"But 1 don't bellove I'd marry "I don't know how you cnn work 

him even if ·r hu[l the chance," Mer· In those things, MelTY Ann Locke," 
ry thought, as she plcl,ed up a Jshe said se" erel~'. "but do your 
brush and began to fluff out bel' best and use plenty of elbow greasc. 
yellow hair. You Cllll stat·t In with the front 

She was almost contented, these haiL" 
<lays. She worked all day, and she It was the first time she hud ever 
read 0. grco.t deal. The old days h'led lo scrub woodwork In h(;l.· life, 
" '!len nothing but a movie maga· and like a ll beginners, she made 
zine or Vogue looked good to her, quite n job of It. 
WCI'C gone. She 11ad 0. card at the The space between the wall and 
Ilubllc lIl>rary, and shc took out two the mop·board that ran al'ound t[,e 
0" thl'eE' bool,s a week. fiool' was filled with dust. AHe 

Sho liked stories about married trying to wash It out Merry de· 
life lJ('st. Of stories of adventure. clded to try scraping it out. 
The olher kind, the books about In the drawer o( th kitchen tn
the loye oC a man and a girl, she ble wa~ a ruler a.nd site slipped It 
never rem1. They made her unhab- betwcl!n the bnseboal'd an[l the \\'1\11 
py nnd restless. and wen t to work. Little rolls of 

1'\lo(oplay at • 
1:30 - 3:30 . 6:30 3 Shows DaIly . Vlllule.vl11e at 

8:30 2.30 . 7.30 • 9:30 

FIVE EXCELLENT ACTS 
A Springtime 

Classic 
CANARY OPERA 

Hooper & Gatchett 
in 

"THE ROOKIE" 

Pcreznla Sleur 

Brisco & Delorto 
"GLORIFIED 

HOKUM" 

Harry Fiddler 
"Without a Fiddle" 

& PHOTOPLAY 

TODAY 
for Four Days 

Sundays & Holidays 
Slightly Higher 

ROMANTIC AGE 
I 

~ Delightful' Comedy of Youth 

bY 

A. A. Milke 

THREE NIGHTS 

Tuesday 
Dec. 7 

Read: 

The 

Wednesday 
Dec. 8 

Thusrday 
Dec., ~ 

Season ticket hol~er8 whose reserva
tions are filed for Wednesday and 
Thursday may change relervations to 
Tuesday by calli'nJ' at Room 10 L. A. 
Season tick~t' holClers' may file applica
tion in Univeraity Tlieatre box, Iowa 
Supply, before 7' p~ IH. saturday, Dec. 
4. 
General reservation and sale win be at 
Iowa Supply, Dec. 6, 7,8, and 9 from 
9 a. m. to 5 p. ni~ 

Ousl, 1!I,e gray mice, camc tumb· 
lillg out, and t1lcn, s uddenly, tbo 
rul,,\' sLude. 

!>It-ITY lHIIII'd it uut, nnll. s JiPllod It 
down lJchln(l th" base·board once 
morc. 

lltlt once lIlore It Htuclc Som,,' 
thing w,,~ 1101<1111); it there-some· 
thing thM felt )!l<c a wad of paller. 
1\11 at onc~ th . rulCl' In'ought it 
forth (I'om Its hiding )Jlnc~. It WIlS 

R '0<1 of paper. A rOI(led wad of 
enl'elop with n two-cent stamp and 
tt sp<,cial delivery stamp on it! 

1II(orI'Y'H mouth began to Iremble. 
"'ilh9ut looklhg- lit the 11l1l1dwI'Iling 
on the enl'elope 'he knew what It 
wns- thp Rllcclal deJ[\'cry letter 
fl-\)m Ton)' Ollin s! 'I'he leUel' that 
h.~d di. RJlPE'ared so mysteriously, 
so long ('go. 

CIIAP'l'.t,;l{ LVIX 
Shaking nil over tihe !\,ot up from 

h~)' Imecs, and went upstairs lo hel' 
own room. 

Thel'e sh" open!'d it Anft rC<'1d it
tit" Jetter tl1 nt she should have read 
orl a summer night, eight yellrs' 
ago. 'I'he letter that could have 
changed her whole life. if ti0l11e'one 
had not foMed It up and hidden It 
then, behind tbe old W!l.I·pc<1 bas,,· 
board! 

"DeareRt." Tony had written, and 
lIlerry shut h('l' wet eyelid s as she 
looked It t the word. It was almo. t 
W,e hearing bls VOice say "dearest" 
close against 11er cal'. 

It waR a minute or two bpfore 
she could see ag!lln to 1'('(\(1, through 
th e blinding tears that flooded to 
her eyE's. 

"Dearest, I am going away In a 
few days. T B!JJlngs, Montana, 
where my father's old friend, Judge 
Hanncl'ml\n, hI' going to tnl,e md 
into his laW office. I've been walt· 
in::;- to heat' from you, nnd ns yoUl~ 
mothel', no dvuM has told YOUj 
I 've called nt the house twice, Let's 
not he fools o,nl' morc, Merry. I~et's 

get mnl'rled now, today, I) lid go to 
!\fontana together. 'fONY." 

~I ~ ''I'Y SHt, !lUll as a ~tatlle. ho1<1· 
Ing' it In her Imnd. The l.Joyi~h im· 
puls lve I~Ucl' that the boy. Tony, 
hAil written eight y<:,ol's hef(]['('. She 
wOIlc1erNI if the grown man, who 
had married in ~lontann, ever 
thought of tha t leLtel' now. Jf he 
evcl' thought of that last night he 
hnd spent hN'C, In this town, p,'ob
ably waiting for hel' to telephone 
him. 

Ruddenly, wHh n little whlm\lel" 
Ing cry, she turn d and flung hel" 
sele across the bed, shaking with 
tE'!'l'lble Robs. Shaken with help· 
les~ grief. ('rylng as she had nQ[ 

cried fOl' eight ~'ears, and knowing 
as she did it, thnt It wus too late 
to cry now. 

n may hn\'o hee n a half hour 
afl{,l'\\'nl'd that "he hegan to won
del' who had put lhe letter there. 
wherE' ~he had found It. 

It was perfectly plain that It had 
!lot faBen thE're. It hnd been folded 
twice nml then stuffed down bl:'hlnil 
the bnseboard. The blackeJleo 
creases showed exnctly wher o It had 
!x'en folded. . 

MCI'I'y sat uP. wi pet! her eyes, 
and lived OVel' thr long·ngo night In 
her memory. No one had been In 
the house that night but llN'self nnd 
Moms and Jinny and Cassie . 

1Il0ms. oC course, lJad not touched 
the lettcr. ::;he hnt! 1!l,e(l Tony 
Gaines. . 

Jinriy-aU at once, ~omethlng 
that Jlnny had su[d tho t night 
flashed ac,'oss Mcrry's mind. Jinny 
had said that .. .ssle had been 100 Ie· 
Ing at the letter, while she "at be· 
~j(1e the table , waiting for ]lTol'ley 
Kau(man. Of course, Cassie had 
hldCt en the letter! 

"I'll n~vel' forgive her If she did!" 
Merry declared. 

'fhat nfternoon at four o'clock 
she \ ·us on her way to Cassle's big 

CONTINUOUS 
SHOWS 

TODAY 

Last Times Tuesday 

A Triumph of 
Great 
Entertainment! 

U · · tl7 Th t All For Fun-I 

nlVerSl~J? ~a erl AE:::~::· 
__ ------------------------~~--~------------------------__ .~~---------p-r-lc~es~--~ 

houso on Ovcrlook Heigh ts. 
i:lhe sut In [I. cornel' of th stl'e t 

cal', watching two or three ~oulIg 
j1ltllpe'f! HCI'OSS tho I [lIlliI'. Cute 
, 'oung , thing's with shlngJ · il hal" 
U11d paInted cheeks nnil bl'lght eyes . 

I "TIII,y're Ilirleteen 01' t'\'enty,
just about the agc t W(lS whon Tony 
\I rotc this lettcr to me," 1I1erry 
tMugl It, hoWi})g it bot\voen he,' 
hllndH. "I wonder If he'd stili j!J,o 
Jlle if he could sce ute now." 

::lhe 100ew slle ,,'..,S ns jll'etty as 
she ever ho.d beell. 'rhl,) fll'PIJOrS 
every no,l' UIl!' lhen Kiole IUl "d· 
mil'lng glance ,It her. 110l' all thell' 
youth. she \\'a~ betlel' lookln;; thun 
any of them. 

"Hut I've chllngeo," she thought, 
lIS the car atal·ted lIle slow cllmo 
to Overlook Heights. "lIlnybe I 
don·t 1001, milch dlffel'ent, !.lut 1 fce l 
shop"worn, somehow." 

he though t onc() more of CaSSie, 
who, without any doubt, hml Hid. 
den the Iptter fI'om her. And hE'!' 
face \V0.8 R~t to the. mood l of hatred 
as she started UI) the gruvl:'l drlIT 
that wounel Huo Igh 1;I'een It,wns to 
CasSle's M'oud house on Overlook 
hill. 

TO 'BE CO~TINUED 

Lit:ense' Rates for 
Ford Coupes Orop 

According to :.L new list of licenst' 
fees for automobiles fol' 1927, the 
Ford coulle ha s d"O'Pped frolll $13 
to $ l~. No other makes or types of 
cars h.a "e dropped in the fee ra.te, 
according to the county treasurer's 
assistant. 

The! Johnson county license plate 
numbel's fOl' 1927 hav(, been changed 
frO'l1'l "68" to "47" 0.11(1 applicants 
for autolllobile licenses will save COil' 
s!derable time In remembering theil' 
1926 license number when applying 
for I)(OCt'8 years. 

On May 15 a ll unregistered auto· 
lll.oblJes In Johnson county \Viii be 
coll';cte<1 1I nd soW by the sheriff to 
pay for the stute's assessm ents on 
the cu,·s. 

Girls Will Serve at 
Iowa Union Dinner 

Th(' plan 'used ior serving the 
Dad's Duy banquet will be used 
agnin in serving the IntN·frutern· 
Hy dinner to lJe h eld Mondny nigh t 
at the Iowa Union. \V . A. A. ana 
the home . economics club women 
",!II worlt togethel' In serving tl10 
banquet. All women who arc 111. 
terestecl arE' asked to report. 

Rent a Typewriter 
NEW UNDERWOODS 

-also-
CORONAS, 

REl\lINGTONS 
Special Rates to Students 

T 

WILLIAMS' 
Iowa Supply 

On Street 

Last Times Monday 

Continuous 
Shows 

0' D A 
" America's 
Foremost 
,Attraction" 

She's 
Ihe 

Rnt/lllnt 
StUI' 

I)f Ihe 
Follies 

And Then For Fun-

JIMMIE ADAMS 
in 

y 

"CHASE YOUJtSELF" 

-World's Ute News
Garden Orchestra 
-U8ual Priee8-

Irving Members 
Hear Talks, Musi~ 

D~bate at Meeting 

Sorority Swimmers 
Contest Tomorrow 

Sunday, November 28, 1926 

Only ItnI' lH'I'Hon 1'1 '0111 eneh tennl 
IllIlY rOlllll<'t .. ilt ('uri, vent. POln[3 
will only lie IIw['!'llod In the flnnl 
tOUl'llllnll'lll. A IUl'ge sllvl'l' trophy 
CUJl w!ll ill' II wtll'd\.'d [0 the chnm· 
jllOnKhlp ll'llll1. 

.\. JlI'O~l'O.lll conHIJJllng. Oe two A Hludunl Inll'anllu'lll committee 
tlllk~, a PillllO solo, find nil open for· Women's Intramural cOlllpuRCd of five girls nnd an In. 
III1l oepntc ('onsUtutctl n pu,t oc: thl.' T HtI'Ue[o,' al'u IIIHIIHglng tho meet. 
ov nlng's cntl'rtlllnment lit the reg· ournament Will 'rhoy will ul~o II1llke lll'L'angcmenls 
ular meeting o( the Irvin/{ In s til utI' E d Th d ( 01' lhr I ntl'l\lll u1'll1 baak tball and 
held Friday eventllg. ::llanlling com· n urs ay JjIL~rluIJi tournnll1~lItH following 
mllte?; for the Year \~ re also an. swimming. ]I{ m!JPI's of lhe com· 
110llnt'l'd. Six sorority teams, .r('presentlng mlUl'e Ilr~: Perri ],)Uen Van AI· 

i\rthul' O. Lefr, A2 of Onawa, one hale oC those entered In the stinc, A3 oC Uilmore City, Lyall R 
spolw' 011 "1 I. L, lIfencl< cn;" ·'lm. women '" Inll'umurulswimmil g tcnm ,J{aufmun, ,\4 of Spirit Lake; Ruth 
111'eeslolls Hecch d WhIJ Visiting lournament, \I'll! meet In the ClrRt J}l'uet'hcl't, A4 of Omaha, Neb.; 
II'Mhlngtoll." \l'UII the subj\.' t of IlreJimlnary contest tomorrow lit Ii c:"thel'll'Ie ORgood, A3 of l owa City; 
the talk glven by James 'V. :B1l1ck· o'clock. '['he sl.'l.'ond llrl'limlnll"Y, and lIelen SpI'lngel', A4 of Leon. 
bum, A3 o( LeMurs; Alton M. Kcu· with six nlOl'e te.11118 comreting, will Miss Mal'guret Lea Is tho faculty 
ehnmn, A3 o( BurlJngton, Illuyed a be held the following evening. Sur· nctvlsor. 
plano solo. and tht' debnto followed. vlvol's of the 1ll'eJimlnaries will thcn 

The standing committees fat' the ronlpeto in the final mect 'l'hur~day, 
year allnoun~pd were: membership. Dec. 2. 
Chnl'lcs B. Nutting. A3 of Iowa I Chi Oll1e/l'ft, Pi Deta Phi, Alph:t 
(,Ity. anel MIL" Kane. A4 of fuwa Xt DeltR, Alpha Delllt ·1'1. and Deltll 
Cit,.; regular prog,'am, OOl'don Sief· Zeta meet tomorl'ow night. Rappa. 
kin. A2 of Rolfe; special progl'am, Delta, Gamma Phi HetR. De[tn 
Adolph Kohlhamrnor. Gamma. Kappa Alpha Theta. Red 

onferell cc, Bel'nard J. Kenny, Ll ,apa, and White Caps splash It out 
at Iowa City, Max Kane, A4 of Tuea<lay ovenlng. 
Iowa City, and Ralph Heninger; A 
cl'ltlc~, Jamrs .... V. Blackburn, A3 of prospective wlm\el' Is hard to 
LeMars, l~el'l'il! Hurd, L1 of North' ~hoos,;' as" most of the teamR havo 
wood, and lIenn N. Neuman. A3 of one sla,' while lhe rest of the 
Do.vetipol't. Sergeant.at'UI'ms, Carl Bw[mmers al'e of more or less un· 
NYRtrom, A2 oC Calmal', nnd Ceorge I,nown ability. Pi Phi, Chi 6 , and 
B. AI1(Jer~on. A3 of H,lwal'den. Kappa. Delta have mOre than an 

Ilouse, Arthul' O. Le[r, A2 of On. outside chance to win the team 
awa. Hamilton Gray, A2 of Ken. championship If they arc uble to 
~ett, and OOl'don T. GarrIson, AS of beat the Incdeprndent teams cap· 
Quasqueton; '1Hlbl!c1ty, Frederic A. tailled by Mildred Augustine, faney 
Schneller, A2 of 1\11180n City, James diver, and Leonu Kol[enbach, (lash 
'V. DJ~ckburn, A3 of LeMars, :In(1 expel·t. 
Edwin n. Greell, 1\2 oC Waterloo. Each OI'ganlzation wl11 he repl'0' 

lITrll. Grace Amund~on or Decor, 
ah <lied or tubel'culosls at tha Oal{· 
(laIc snnatol'iull1 Thursaay. She 
wns 25 )'0 :11'8 0111. Th" body was 
shipped to Decora h fOl' burial YE'S
tel'da)'. ]Jer hushand survives. 

= 

Rcntf1d by a. team of fOUl' w1th two 
substitutes. Each tcanl \VII! b~ com· 
posed of two novices amI t\\'o ex' 
perts. The meet wil! bl' (llv!cJed nco 
cordlngly. There are eight eventR 
plus a relny. four .fo1' novlc~s and 
four (01' the auvanced swlmmcl·s. 

- . I 

IOWA'S 
Greatest, Oldest, and Most 

Reliable Music House 
Since 1869 

The H. C. Waite Music Co. 
EVERYTHING IN . MUSIC 

225 S. THIRD ST, CEDAR RAPIDS 
............................. " "' ...... '"' ......... 

The Only ~ew Show in Town Today 
Also Showing Mon., Tues" Wed. 

One of the best war pictures -of the year. 
You'll like the coming big star. 

William Boyd 
The Good-Looking Fellow Who Was So Good in "The 
Volga Boatman." He played the leading role. 

He Is Wonderful in This Picture 

--also showing-

Behind the Lines, 

at the risk of their 
lives they toiled and 
cam~ to them. A 
stirring pic t u r e 
loved and hal)pine s 
story that will hold 
spectators as by a 
m\1gJc spell-Come 
Behind the Lincs, 

• tn 

Latest Pathe News 
Pet,e the Dog Bray Cartoon 

Sun tuB~ Cotnedy, "Oh r MOdkey, Be Good." 

-()sual Prites-

Lots of Good Music fot thl SMw. 

Eighth Grade to Have 
Charge of Weekly Assembly 

'1'he cI~hth gl'uM of Univer~lly 
high ~clJeol wlIi have Chargc of the 
aR~e\llhly progmm, Monday morn· , 
Illg froon 9 to 10 o'clock. Each 
cluss of the slx·ye<tr high school 
takes Its turn III collducllng Ihe 
wepilly ossembly. Monday, ITI. O. 
Stow£·li, Il~ad M the noy gcout 
mov~mcnt In lawn ('14' wl!l speak 
and ". liT. KUbe will I'ntcrtnln the 
'lsHl'mbly with some Ilnwnllnn gul· 
tal' selec llon". Tho l'ema IndoI' of Ihe 
u~sembly hour wJJ1 be tllken U]) by 
announcements und meetings of 
varlou!; cluRSE's. 

'r . ¥ , ' • • 

.. I ~ • ' oJ ' 

Now S~owing 

That Big Hot Nov

elty Comedy of 

the Year! 

,THE GARDEN 

OF EDEN 

Ancient and Modern 

How Adam WOoed And 
Won His Eve Then And 
Now. One Of The Clev· 
ere t Bits Ever Filmed! 

Fig 

-with

George O'Brien 

Olive porden 

$500,000 
Worth of Gorgeous 

GOWll8 Filmed in nea~ 
tiful Techn icolor 

40 
E"PONEN'l'S 
01<' fODERN 
IllRESISTIBLE 
FEMININITY! 

TWO com~iell blstead 
of ~I 

"GOLF WOWS" 
and 

"HE DONE HIS BEST' 

Sunday, Noverr, 

Carr 
Skihos Ou 
Irish in ( 

Upset 0 
I --

Donohue, 1 
Batters 

Line at 
[lly Th . A.so(·1 

PITTSBURGH, P 
Notl'c Dame'H nr 
chnmplonHhlJ) hOJ)<ls 
here today when t 
w3l'rlOI'9 went dow 
whelming dofea t hy 
negle Tech eleven 1 

A crowd of 4U,OC 
tendancc fOI' any 
Forbes :),'Ield. went J 

the final whlsll 1 
down tho goo I pO! 
t~e pollee to contI 
tans were fl'u!tle~9. 

The seeond edltlo 
famous "FoUl' ITo,' , 
wa~ complet ely outl 
department of pillY 
Notre DOIll~ conquc 
DUS oll\lOlwnls lllis 
ing Army, whllo 
deteat lit the hnnd 
univer~ily and ,I'asl 
fenlon. 

Flanllugan 
Christy l"lana~ull 

))nOla h"lfba~k who 
hplghts wilh a 10 n '7 
Army, wa~ !iton)l~( 

every lime he cal'! 
~llcmpted to tum 1I 
ward pn."SeR. IT Nil' 
bore the h"unt of w 
tion was offered by 

Only once did tI 
thl'eat~n the Corne 
was In the fourth I 
I'lsllor. wOI'i;p(l the 
bas' one·haH YUl'd Ii 
of a forward pass. 
fen'. hraeed and h· 
for down". 

Little E!1l DOlloho 
of the Sklbos. ell'rle 
terminals and lJatlc 
most at will. Shal ': 
h:m weI e L('t7.elll.'r 
Hal'll leI'. The lut 
two hra ut!(ul fiNd g 
period. The first 
itself Into •• punting 
Damo's first st r ln!\' 
in at Ihe Hlal·t of th 

Hoehne Lill~s 

Tho l:nes "'ero 
the rURhes of the 
Dnd the ball was 
Dalll' ten·ltory. A f 
nette:! IS yards. Dc 
Ground h · l (')1(1 Co' 
Letu'lter fnlled to ki 

Benefitted by 0. 1 
fort hlo~kCc\ a pUn! 

the ltnll on ~otre 

line, T.«'tz(' \(cI' carrie 
for !lnother touchc1( 
the eJ(tl'(L point. 

Linell l 
c.m~m(Jm 

Mefort ......... L.E.IL. 
~lielzillel' .... L.T.IL. 
CoWlI U .......... L.O.I L. 
"' nuby .............. C.IC. 
Anderson .... R.G. r'{. 
YOllcr ... ......... R.T. llt. 
Swert ......... .. . R.E.IR. 
Hnrpsler ...... Q.IJ. I Q. 
Donohoe .... .. L.H.IL. 
Gilollwin ..... .It.ll.1 R 
].elwllfl· ..... . I!'.IJ.I F. 

Srorinl! by period 
Cllrl!e~ie TllC'h ..... . 
~olrn UamQ ........... . 

(Carncgie scol'ing 
DoIIO ho~ , Letzeltcl' 
lOllrlulown, Letzell 
lIeM l:oHls, lI'lfpsUol' 

OfHciuls: ncferee, 
UIllP:I'I', lIaughl'rly 
Iinesmlul, Uj)'!ld I 
lull!:\', 'rambel't (011 
---~- --- -
For Rent Cash 
A 515 Acre Fa 
south of Cosg 

A. W. Ens 
Melro e 
Iowa, Cit 

PHONE ~ 

( 
H 

( 

eoa 
You will 
make th 
Hawkey. 



er 28. 1926 ... 
r"om each tean, 

1('11 event. roln~ 
['derl In the tlnal 
"ge IIllvcl' troPhy 

to the cham. 

or Univer611y 
VI' chorgo of the 

donclay morn. 
o·clock. Each 

high schOOl 
conducting the 
Monday, l1l. G. 
the Hoy S'coul 
Cit}' ,111 speak 

pntel'tn1n the 
Hawaiian gul. 

remalmler at the 
be taleen up by 

nd meetings ot 

EDEN 

and Modern 
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,Over Carnegie Springs Surprise Victory 
. ~,------------~~-----------=~~------------------~~~----,-------------------------------------=-------------------~~~~~--------------------------------------------~---------------------------

Notre Dame 19-0 
Skibos Outclass Red Grance Out u Team Missouri Places IOWl College Conference' I Coast T earn F aUs Football Results 

Little Rock 3~; Tenn-ssee Doc· 
tOI'S 0 

Loyola (_ 'ow Orleans) 40; Loyola 
(Chlcaso) 14 

Dayton If. 7; Quantico :'tfarlnes 2 

I' h' G BoWl to Quakers 13-6 Th PI Names Workman Chairman Bef S h' 
fIS In reatest ree ayers on -' ore mas lng Army 21; Navy 21 

St. Mary's i; Santa Clara 0 
olorndo Teachers 12; Iowa Teach
er>! 0 PRO'FE SIOX.\ L 

Frankfort 7; Detroit 0 
Duluth 16; Hartford 0 
Phila<lelphl!l 13; New York Upset of Season guFi::~~~~~~::~:~:~~io~:!;~ All .. Valley T earn !~~~~f~~~~~£oO~~rj:~ Ames Attack 20 .. 0 

plonshlp was brought here tOday ' pe"manem ehall'man of th(> Iowa 

Carnegie 19; Notre Dame 0 
Iowa. State 20; California (South· 

ern Bra nchl 0 
Buckneli 13; Dickinson G 

PrE'sbyterlan 18; Oglethorpe 13 
Gwrgetown 19; D b'oll U. 0 
Geneva 20; Bethany 0 I 
'\'est Virginia G; Da,'ls Elkins 0 

Yan· 
kees G ,--

Donohue, T ech Star, when t he Phllo.delphla Quakers 'conference at a meeting or cO:t('h· 
defeateo the New York Yankees, Abundance of Stars es anll ortlciallf here today. Fir s t Intersectional 

Defeat for Any 
Western Team 

Batters Rockne 
Line at Will 

18 to 6, before nearly 20,000 per- M Coach ! Koch of Western Union 
sons at Shlbe Park. akes Selections COllege was name(! vlee president 

"R d" Orange. who was s v· Difficult 'Task and oaeh San(lerson, Penn col· 
el'ely In jured In New York lege, secretarY. 

rill' T it . 1\850(" n ted l.'.088] Thanksgiving day, did not play Tile principal business of the 
a nd sat on the bench while sl>ee· (OJ' The AM80cl" t.d l 'ro81.l mE'ellng WII,. \0 draft basket Imli r oy The I'_,.oelated J.>rtul 

ANGBLES, Nov. 27 - A Did You Ever Try T'lTTSmmm r. Pa., Nov. 27 
Noll'c Dame'!! natlonlll football 
championship hones w ,'e sho.ttcrcd 
here toallY wh~n the Routh nena 
warriors went down to an ovm·· 
whelming c.\ cfeat hy the rug,;ed Cal" 
negle Tech eleven 19 to O. 

tators yelled "We want Orangc." E:ANSAS CITY, Nov. 27-11avlng and rootball schedu les fa" the 
polled coach~s, oCflclal M, and sportl< coming seasons. It was voted to 

LO 
smru;hlng Une attack ga.ve the J owa 
State college Cyclones a 20 to 0 

A cl'o\\,d of 4[),000, a rerol'd at· 
tendance fOI' any sport event at 
Forbes Field. went luto ecstllCles a.s 
the flnnl whistle hl~w, ana torc 
(lawn the goal PORt.. BrrO,·tR of 
the police to cont,'ol the <!urglng 
fans were f,·uHI(>RS. 

The serond edition of nockne's 
famolls "FOlil' JTOl'Aemen" or 1924 
wag complet~ly outcltl~f;(',l in eve,~y 
elepal·tnwnt or play lJy the Sklbos. 
Notre Danw 0011(IIIere<1 ~Ig-ht Ilrevl· 
OilS Ollllonrnts thlA Renson. Includ· 
Ing Army, whllc C'lI'nrgl(1 tasted 
defeat at thr hanel. of Nt'\\' York 
university aml "·".hinglol1 und .T<'f 
[erson. • FlnllJlug:ll1 Stopped 

Chrillty 1·'lan~:.;"n, Dashy Notre 
J)o.me halfback who rose to gr~lIt 

h~lght8 with a Inn/.; ru n to b~clt the 
Army, wn~ stOrt) ' <l by Curn<'g'le 
evel'Y Ume hI' ('n l'I'INl the hall 01' 

ntlcntllte.l to tUl'n the tide with f"l" 
ward pU.fSl'fO;, ]l('llrnden. his olate. 
bol'c the h"unt or what little 011])0"1-
lion was offcred iJl' th 1l0('IOlemC'lI. 

Only on('e (\1'1 the nockne ~lIln 

threaten th~ ul'neglo goal. Th1t 
was In the fourth pe"lod when thp 
"lsltol'8 wOI'I,ed thp hlill to th~ Sill· 
bos' one-half yOI'(] IIn(> with the old 
or a forward PQ!<'~. Carnegle's dc· 
fcn"~ hraccd and held NotN Dan,e 
for down~. 

Little Ell! Donohoe, fi(>et hnlflJ!ck 
of the Sklhos. cit'l'led 1"otre DnmE"~ 
terminals nnu. hlll\£'l'pd the line al
most at will. Shal'lnA' honors with 
l1!m wei e Lpt7.eltl'l'. MeCort. ana 
Hartl tel'. The lallel- dropklcked 
two hrnuU!ul fklll gual~ In the third 
period. The flrHt perIod r sol ved 
Itself Into <1. lluntlng duN ana Notr(> 
1 anll"H first string men were sent 
In at the start or th" Hecond period. 

I:ockne Lilies Inctleeth'll 
Tho lones we,·c unalll~ to stem 

the rUKhes of the Skillos backfield 
and the bull wus soon In Notr .. 
Dal]l" t(>l'l·llory. A [tel' a pa,s, hlld 
netld J S yards, Donohoe ran wide 
around h· 't I'nd for n tourh(1own. 
LctZt'llcr falled to kick goal. 

Ilencfiltrd by a brc:lk when Mc
fort hl()(;ked a pu nt anll rerover~d 
the b:oll on ,Notre Damc's 18 YIlI'd 
line, Let7~·lter enrrled the hall over 
for anoth"r tOUchdown. lJe added 
Ille extra point. 

Lineups 
C.\It~EGIE NO'rltE Di\M.E 

Melol'l ...... L.E. L.K............ Wlll~11 
~Uelzlner .... I,.T. ,L. T ............ 1I0g81l 
Cowan .......... L.G./L.G........... Leppi!:, 
Manby ............. C./C. ......... Frederic 
Andcl'llolt .... R.G. rIU.l ......... JUurieUie 
Yoder ............ n.T.I [~.'r......... Polisld 
Sweet ........... R.E. /rt.K ............ HemIn 
Harpster ...... Q.lI./ Q.n. ............ ltlk'y 
1)01101106 ..... L.fl.1 L.R. . . ~i(,llue 
Goocl wln ...... TC.H.I n .If....... D'lhlmu.n 
LetwltPl' ...... 1".0./ F. n......... Wynne 
Scorin~ by l)criods: 

('ame':ie Tech .. 0 13 6 0-19 
:11011'0 Il:Ulll,l... .. .... 0 0 0 0:- 0 

Curnrgle s~orJlIg; Touehdowns, 
Donohuf, Letzell'-l', }'oint nfter 
tOlw;Julown, IJetzeller (jIJueeIllCJlt); 
f1elcl ~Oll l~, Harp tel' 2, «lrOI) J,M{s). 
Ofl ld[ll~: Rl'ferel', O'Hrit.'u ('I'lItls); 

Ulllp.rt', Ha ug-her!y (\\'. & J,); Iwall 
line'lm:U1, UP'l111 (C'hlcar;u); riel(l 
luclge, 'J'lUllbert (Ohio S!lIte). 
------ ---- ~- = 

I a.:::::::::::;~-

Tank Squad Holds 
~ Inter .. var~ity Meeti 

Killibrew Team Beats 
McClintocks In 

First Duel 
Captain "Bob" KII1Ctbrew's team 

defeated the team led Ily Joh n C. 
l\[cCllnto('k 35 to 33 yeste,'day after· 
1100n in the rh'st comlletltive d,'i11 of 
the year for the varsi ty 8wiLnmlng 
~CJuld. The races were clollely con
t(sted 1n a li ca~e8, although the 
times turned In were only tall' ac
cordl n~ to Ivan J. Klingaman. 

Several men showed marked 1m' 
r,rovement over woo'k of last yeaI'. 
Russel Goldman, getting Into his 
flr"t varsity competition, tied with 
M. 1. Cartc,', 200 yard breast stroke 
flash b[ bst YC'Ilr. E. I. Marble, a l
though placing second In the 160· 
yard hack 8lrol<e, turned In the bast 
lime of his short experience In that 
I'vent. 

, 

Summary o-f evonts: 

100 yard l'elay: "Von <by Killebrew, 
PalUson, L loyd, Choate. 

Fancy diving: '~'on by Keyes (M); 
:i!'alrgrave, (Kt, second; McDonald, 
(K), .hlrd. 

40 yal'd d(lsh; PaWson, (K), and 
McClintock, (Jl.r). tied foe' first · and 
second; KIllebrew, (K), thIrd. 

200 yard breast stroke; Carter, (K), 
and GO'ldman, (111), tied tal' first and 
second; 'V. P. Marble, (M), lhll'd. 

150 yard back stroke: Won by 
L loyd, (Rl. first; E. 1. Mo.rble, (M), 
second, Pattie, (K), third. 

100-yard dllsh: Won by 'McClIn
tock, (M); KlJIebl'ew, (K). second; and 
Ndson, (M). third. 

440 yard swim: \Vpn by Clearman, 
(M); Phllli\lll, (M), second; L::lIldo, (K), 
lhlrd. 

300 yo.rd medley relay; Won by 
Lloyd, Simpson, Pattison. (Kl. 

In the watel' 1)010 gtlmc following, 
Ca;ptain Killebrew's leum took tbe 
honors. 

Women"s Basket Ball Season 
Opens Tomorrow Afternoon 

Another season or basketball for 
unlversity women begins tomol'fow 
at 4 p.m. when the junior llnd sen
Ior class players have the opening 
practice. • 

Last year, two tournaments wel'e 
played, one by teams representing 
the foul' IIbeml arts cluBfles and the 
other by Intrn.muml organl • .ntlo'ns. 
This yellr three tournaments al'e 
planlled-"color," class, and Intra· 
mUI'al. 

The "color" tournament will be 
played first. All of the girls who 
have signed up for basketbull by 
Monday evening wll1 begin practlc· 
Ing tor It. Any girl In the unlver· 
slty may play In this tournament, 
as there will be colors "nough for 
as many teams of gll'ls os come out 
to practice. 

Coaches fOr lho teams will be 
Margaret Lea. R uth BIICkley, and 
Adele Klmm, physical education In· 
structors. Practices fa" the fresh· 
men will be on Monday!! and 
'Wednesdays at u p.III .; sophomores 
wll1 meet on T uesdays and Thul's
days at 4 p.m.; juniors and seniors 
will Ill'actlce together at <1 ]l.rn. on 
Mon<l,1Ys nn(l Wednesdays. 

Don't Fail 
to see 

The 
Greater 

Hawkeye 
display in 

Coasts' wjndow 
You will see many f~atures which will 
make this year's book the Greatest 
Hawkeye. 

writers throughout thE' Missouri J'ecomm£'ml Mey 21 to the gov· 
Valley, the mythical nil-Missouri e"nlng body Of thE' conference as 
Vafiey teams complied by the }\sso· the da te for the \t'ack meet. 
clated Press rE'llre~ent the conCE'n
sus of virtually every authority In 
the Vlllley. 

ConCI·W'ted with a wealth Of ma
terial, the cOl1'\pilel'R \vere (arced to 
Ignore f\Om~ playerH Who undoubted
ly deRerv~d mentfon a nd one rouch 
In making 111" ~elpctlon comml'nted 
llmt " thp a~Con<l team pl'O!iably 
could beat the (lrst." The teams, 
howevcl', represent the men whO re· 
celved 1l10~t mention and whose reC' 
ords undoubtedly stand out In the 
unn81H of MJ~ijourl Valley' footba ll 
for the 1920 season. 

Virtually evel'y membcr of the 
second teom was nomln ted by olle 
01' (llOI'e or the coaches and oWc\[l la 
for a pI Me on the first eleven U Ild 
severa l players not Included in elth· 
er leam wel·e . nomin ated for sccoml 
vom berths. 

F IRST TEAr.I . 
Bacchus, ([\\0.) ................... .IJe!1 End 
Stiner, (~cbr.) ............... Left. Tllclde 
Weisslngel', (OIl la. Ag.) Left GUlIl'(l 
Wa llace, (Old ".) ............... · ...... Cent el· 
Tomlla ugh (Hu,l . Ag.) .. Right GUlml 
r,hHlp llI,,<,ycr (1\1</.) .. . .ISlgIIL Tuc'lde 
('oe, (Ill: St.) ........................ n igJlt End 
Cltlrf( (Mo.) .................... Qullrtcr bucl{ 
Potts, (Olda.) .. ' "'''. ....... . Left Half 
P"csnell, (, ebr.) .............. Right ltalr 
~fec!er, (Grinnell) ............... .I"ILlblldl 

SIWOND TEAl\1 
Roy TJ('(~'one, (Oldu.) Left Entl 
Mal·tin, (Gdunell) ......... I..eft Tllclde 
ilrion, (l{an. Ag.) 1 ........... LeU GUill'" 
DavldRolI, (ij:all.) ...................... Center 
Studellalter, (Mo.) .. ..... Rigllt (lu!ll'd 
Hh_gery, (Ia. St.) ........ Rlgbt 'ra('ldc 
Dehnege, (lim ite) ............ Hight En" 
Peel'Y, (Okla. Ag.) ........ Qua lttlrbal·l{ 
HoIslngel', (I{un . Ag.) ........ l..eft JIall 
IJ]verett, (Dralle) ............ .... Right JIalf 
I:!()wcll, (Nebl·.) ...................... l"u1lback 

Wrestlers Prepare 
f'Or Title -Scraps 

Closest Competition to 
Come Among Trio 

of Welters 
HOl'e1 wol'ie Is In line fOl' all the 

\Vrcstlel'~ who Ol'C going to ('olllppte 
In th" unl""I'Rlty ~hamplonshh>!!. 
l)pe. II, to 18. Ahout thll·ty n1<'n 
are wOI'kin/f OUt COl' th~ flr!!L 
lllatch"H oC the 1926·27 !\!'a~on. 

'I'he IwH hattie Is "xpert..,(1 In the 
145'llountl elMS when three "TcAt. 
lers of practically equal caliber wlil 
meet to de('lclc the championship. 
'rh('Hc m~n or" Scott, F":>nk Volt· 
mel', and Flaim'. Scott, l",clluRe of 
his conslst"nt dally vOI'lcoutH UP
neal'lI to have II little ech~(' OVN' hil< 
tWO I'ivnls. but thc other two. ,'s
I)Cclnlly 1"lllt~'·. al'c ,I(>\I('loplnl: faRt. 
lIlater was nOl In school last yeaI', 
hut cOmPetl'd 011 the fl'eshman t~(l11l 

two ycars ago. 
!\[lthul'ls llas Opposition 

FOl'mel' captain )\Ilchae!s, wlll 1'0-

celve h"I'd compp\itlon from fichp~" 

"Ii ond J\lontgomcry, two Ilkplr (,1)11-

ten deI's fo~ th" 13ii-llound C' OWJl 

nOw hel<1 hy "!\like." 
The 115-llound class Is I$Ull n. 10RS' 

Ull between the two midge ts, I'(ef· 
fer and 'Vlel·. In I'ecent IwaclicclI 
\1' Ie,' seerrn; to have a sligh t edge 
oVe,- pr~rrel·. 

Yegl:e will set harder comll£'U, 
tion thnn was expected In th(' 
!Jen V)'. weigh t class fl'om Slphcrt, 
who Is wOI'klng out harel evel'y (lay 
In p"epnrntion for his oming bout 

Clark of Mi&souri with the big boy from Boone. 

V 11 H' h S ' "oltllJ~r Ratl'S High a ey Ig corer al'l Vollqael' IH exp('Cte,1 to hll\ !) 
, little t.rouble with Phillips in the 

KANSAS CITY. :';ov. 26 (IP) - J75-lloun(1 clMS, but as III the CIlR 

Uert Clark, MISSOUri ha lf hack, or Yegge he may get n. surprise 
eal'l1ed first place among MIs"ou"1 (lUe to Philllp~ hal'll work. 
n"Uey conrt'ten('c !oothall scurcrs 'ILPt,lin DCl'rs, who (It tlte first 
with a total of 42 points this Reason, of the YNU' ~ecJlle(l to h ave no op· 
nenrly half of his team 's total or 98. position In view. will be ,,'urL'le(l by 

,dctol'y over the nlverslty of Cal-
l(orniD, "outhern TIr(ln h, hel'e to· 
day, th first defeat of a I'aciCIc 
Coast team in an intersectionol 
football contest this season . 

'rhe BOggy !Ield provcd exactly to 
tho tast!> or the yclones an£l they 
pushecl the Bruins about thruugh 
tlll'eo fuurths or t.h~ game. The 
Am s machine breezed down the 
t1pld on straight foolball tor thr('(' 
touchdowns. L1ndbloom uncl l\lillcr, 
hut'll fighting 1011'[1. halrba('ks. £'llch 
IIC l'e(1 a touchdown In lhe seco nd 
l)I'riod, Thomas aeldlng an xtl'a 
IJolnt 0 11 one, but fa iling on the sec' 
omJ. 

J\ t tho ollenlng ot lIlp seconel hal f. 
r~indLloom nnd .\lIlIer n ltel'nated In 
,\ "Ixty ytll'd march down the field, 
but mlBSed n. touchclown by six Inch· 
~S. 'l'hc Cy('lone. look thp boll on 
an Intercepted lln.." In the fourth 
und swept clown the field to the 
scoo'ing linl.', 'Wel s, quartcrbuck. 
goltlg OVCI·. 

The Bruins had lhe edgE' on th 
contest In only one quurtl'l', thl' 
rtrst. Th('y were In seol'lng posi
tion, however, but oncp. 

a cup of delicious coffee, any kind of 
a sandwich, a chocolate malted, or a 
piece of pie. 

for that chronic emptiness 
Boy, you don't know what a difference it makes . 

Of course when it's at the Academy it's 100 per 
cent better. 

DI'OP in for a bite or a game or just sit around 
and chat. 

When you want to know, Call 810 

~np~ !u:CtnelU~ , 
JIMrhr HUNGERFORD 

-----=- !"!J~ ... 

The Daily Iowan 

C'LA'SSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES: 

One or two days .. __ ._ .. 10c line 
Three to Clve days .. .. 7c per line 
Six days or longer ••.. 50 per Une 
Minim um charge ......... , ... SOc 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RE~T - TO GRADUATE 

student 1nstructor 01' buo;lnesOi mun 
01' women desirable slnglo room 01' 

double with sleeping porch. Phone 
77o·\\'. 

Fait nENT-ROOMS AND APAnT
m~ntR, furnished 01' unfurnished. 

l'hone 2352. 

Fon R8NT--FUllNISllED ROOM 
$10.00. Gentlemen preferl' d. 

Phone 749·W. 

Count !lve words to the Hne. 
Each word In the advertisement 
must be counteJ. 

Clasaltled display .. 50c per Inch 
One lneh cOI'ds P~I' month .. $6.00 

etas Ifled Mvel'Uslng In by Ii 
p .. m. will be published the fo l
lowing morning. 

M.ISCELLANEOlJS 

WANTED--FURNITUREl UpllOL· 
stcrlng and l·epalL'ing. Good worl" 

Price right. Phone 3040 mcnl time 
aI' cvenlng~. J. F. BI·yJch. 

Don't let opportunity slip by, • 'l'UIlENTS CLASS NOTES A.'W 
theme8 typed. Also mimeograph· 

Ing of a ll kinds. Mary V. Burns. 
Phone 19~9·J or lSlO'W, 

Make use of the Iowan classi

fied columns TO-DAY ! 

PHONE 290 

LATIN 'l'l~ACTlER 'Wrfn 16 
years cxperlence In South Amel" 

ica wtll tutOl' Latin or SpanlRII. 
Phone 3635. 

'1'he speedy TISN' half's SCOI'eS the nppearance of "iells!ey 1n me 
158'IXlund cln.<~. At prCRent Deers 

came f"om scven touchdowns. lIe Is a liltle overwel/Tht, but hnr(\ wOI'k 
crossea Nebraska's goal !lne twice, d 1 I I d will bring hlill own to' 1 S $C 1C . FOR nENT _ TWO FURNISHED 
the only mnn to accomplish tM t uled weight. 
fe"t this season. Glenn Presnell, rooms. Garage free. Phone 072· 

:r.fAnCEr,.S-GO 
2773-W. 

CENTS. PHONrl 

Nebmslm plunging full bacl{, was Still ill l\fen's G)'Jl1 \V. ~ ________ _ 
second with 32 points. Next in Logan Is looking good in the 125. ----

pound cia" a" Is )\{nley Th ROOMS--DOUBLE OR SINGLE IN FOR ""! EN T -- ATTRACTIV"C order came Ray Lecrone, Okltlhoma . S,., ... ese .. ,> 
University full back, with 24. two will fighl foL' thE> lllace on the modern home. 409 E. Market. a),Jurtments tor foul' men. Phone 

"l'r~ity, but their greatest trouble ]<'OR RBNT-DOUBLE ROOM. 420 3515. 
.'Foul·tll place, n. quadruple ti~ In the u ~ lversity <:hamplonshll)S South Dubuque. ,PhOne 3509-\V. --F-O-R--R-E-N- T- H- O-U-S-E'S 

with 18 points, was shared by How· will he "Chuch" Seamilll, a fl'esh-
U, NebraSka, McLegn, Oglahoo1a man CI'om Cherokee, twice state ROOMS FOR nENT WITH OAR· 

LO T AND FOUND 

FOUND-PAIR Ol~J{NITGLOVES 
Owner mllV hnve ~(lmo Ill' calling 

at lowan, iden tifylng gloves, and 
I,aylng for thl,. nd. 

A, & M, \VeIHs, Iowa state, and Tut- champIon. F!eaman can bold his age al 632 B,'Own. Phone 307. A'VAY THIS WINTER -- WILL 
tIe, Mlssoul'1. M etel', Gl'lnneli own In stlcf compel,ltlon, and the rent my 8 l'oom house furnhlhed LOST - THE BARREL OF A 
scoring ace, finished In fifth with little fellOW wlli put up a sO' at I nOOMS FOR nENT-BOARD JOBS cheap. From Decemher 15 to April Shaeffer Llfetlme fountain pen. 
16 points, six ot them added yester- scrall with the more eXI)(!flenced Illven. Phono 3515. 15. A. B. care Dally Iowan. Return to the Dally Iowan office. 

day against Dralte. wrestlers. FOR RENT-ROOM FOR MAN. 2~ FURNISHED lIOUSE FOR RENT. LOST; DIONE WHtTE GOLD 

l~==:;===::::::==~=====::====:;=-:·:-=-:-~~1 :m. Court street. Phone 923·L\ V. Wl'!st watch. Reward. n cturn to I Dally Iowan office. 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR SALE LOST-PAIR OF GRAY SHELL 

HELP WANTED-
AMnITIO r:; MEN WANTED--TO 

(luaUfy (o,' bill' IllIY job8 in eight 
1IhOI·t weeks. Positions In a uta a n(J 
tmctar fleldR paying $60.00 to $75.00 
weekly to ~tn!'t. No layofls or 
.. trikes. I plly ralll'Oac1 fare anel 
board you for eight weE'ks. Ouar· 
'an teed thorough training. Specllli 
reduced tuition offcr to men tram 
Iowa. lty. \Vrite today for FREE 
book and personal advice. Addl'ess, 
McSweeney A ut() Shops, Dept. U·G, 
517 Laflin St., Chicago, JII. 

POR SALE __ nEMINGTON nE. rimmed glasses. Reward. call LADIE8--WE PAY $25 A HUN· 
peatlng ahOtgun (12 gauge) with 3424. dred gilding cards. Ollllol·tunity 

,,' 
FOR RENT -- WELL·HEATED 

I' 

YOUNG MEN SWEAR 
By-OUR SHOES 

\ 

THERE'S a wealth of good style, smart looks 
and long wear in tHe footwear we're now show· 
ing. 

Young men like them-.'lctually swear by them 
and tell us that they outwear two ordinary 
pairs. 

Just Ilt present we're showing several new lasts 
and leathers itt ejtheJ,' blacks or l1to"'ns, 

I 
'I' 

fU"nlshNI light hou sekpclllng 
rooms. Close In . Dreyer's, 520 E. 
I\'n.~hlngton. 

cowhide cnse, $26.00. TI'lal and In· F'OUND--SMALL COLD ELCIN for b~ginnerA. No seiling. Ad-
!lpectlon invited. Phone 2913. . drE'ssed envelope brlnss p:lrtlcularR. 

wl'IAt watch. Phone 2110. Unlvcr8al C(lrd, 799 Broadw3Y, New 
b'OR RENT-FURNISHED ROOMS FOn SALE-LADY'S MAHOOANY 
. Bultable for light h ousekeeping. \vt'lting desk and chair. Call 
Phone 2716. I080·W' between one and two. 

FOR RENT--GARAGE 

FOR RENT-OARAGE, 419 IOWA 
FOR SALE-HAHLFJY-DAVIDSON Ave. Call 2156.W. 

motorcycle. Model 23. 32 West ArAnTMEST F OR RENT 

FOH HENT-Wl~LL 1~LJnNISHED J efferson. PROFESSJONAI.8 
4 rOOm apartment. Downstairs --------------- - -
wllh Irlvate bath .. Phone 1470-W. FOR SALE -- 1923 FORD TOUR· l'RIVA'l'E DANCING LESSONS. 

Ing car wllll stal·tel'. P hone 
FOR RENT--SIX ROOM A):>ART· 

men t with garage and sleeping 
/lorch. 309 E. Burlington. 

1949·W. Phone 3312 for appointment. 
------

FOR SALE-A. B. HA El P[ANO, EYES EXAMINED FREE. A. M 
In perfect condition . Phone 1667. a reel', Optician. 

York. 

ANTIl"nEEZE PREVENTS RADT· 
ators freezing. No evaporjl,t1on, 

eheal>cr, beU(>r than alcohol. Grent· 
e~t winter seller to mllng st..1tions, 
gal·ages. OallOn free. Antifl'eezo 
Co., St. Paul, Minn. 

LADtES--ADDRESS ENVELOPES 
a t home, ' Quirk earnings. Spnre 

limo \Vorlc ,"!'ito Mgr. B·2, BOl( 
5119 . Kansas City, lIlo. 

================================~=============================== __ ~~J ________ ~ _____________________________________________________ ~ ______________ ~ 

I BUSINESS IDIRECTORY 
BEAUTY CULTURE 

MRS. STONERS 
Beauty Culture 

including 
Neste Circuline 

Permanent Waves 
nO !lz E. College 

PHONE 1682 

Blackstone Beauty Shoppe 
123 So. Dubuque 
Ppone 1299-J 

Expcl'ienced OperatoR. 
Eugene Permanent Wavln", 

Spel'lallst In wbmen '8 and c~U
dren'l hllir bobhing, 

I\fAltCF.L1 NO 'Mil l 

PHONE 1654 

• LET II I: 8, , OUII8IA U rHUIll • 

lolul.lln OOU,," 
lIank Uulldlnlr 

T),pewrlttnc, 

Claalnotes, Themell, Stories, Nov. 

BI9 Fl. nloollflnctoD Tel. S188-W 
els, Thlll'.el 

PROFESSIONAL 

Dr. IIf. L. O'Rrleu 
DENTIST 

Successor to Dr, W. E. Gordon 
Office bour~ : 8 to 18 fl. m .; 1 to 

5 p. m. 
EvelJlngs by Appolntmont 

Tel. 11%8 ; Res . Tel. 178~ J •• .I. 

LOLA CLARK MIGBUL, 1\1.D. 

I>i"cascs ot W OIllCIl 

Over Slav~ta's Store 
eli ntoo Street 

Hou'I! 2 to 6 P_M. 

INFIRMARY 
College of Dentlstl'1 

0",,. I for Clbtieal Serviee 
~lfinnlng Sept, 20, 1926 
Hours-lO-12 a.m., 1·6 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

I\IONEY TO' LOAN 
on tm)lroved buslnes8 an4 fcat· 
del)ce propertlel 

\vUlard ]1I8ur.~e Alene), 
fjult-e 4 

Iowa ()lly Savings Dank 

MISCELLANEOUS 

Home Food Shop 
ALL KINDS OF 
COOKED FOODS 
FRESH DAILY 

225 North Linn Street 

CARTER'S 
RENT ·A·FORD 

12 CARS 
Always Ready to GO 

Mileage Basis 
Tel. 2425 

Ham', 
Auto Laundry 

Cars Washed, V a c u u m 
Cleaned, G rea sed and 
Polished. 

allO 
Repainted and Tope Redreaeed 
First Class Work Guaran

teed 
Ja Al1ey, Rear of 314 So. Du· 

buque St. 
"LOOK FOR SIGN" 

H.AIULTON &: RILEY, Propa, 

TAILORS 

"RONGNER" 
French Dry Cleaning 

Merchant Tailor 

"A, It Should Be" 
We Call For and Deliver 

109 So, Clinton Tel. Zli 

Those thoughtful eostolD
ers who send their gar
ments to us regularly 
never have to say''! have 
nothing to wear." 
Keep your wardrobe ready 
for any .occasion by fre
quent cleaning and pl'eSl
lng, 

T. Dell Kelley 
The ReHabJe Cleaner 

Phone 17 
211 East College 

---------------------------
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Church Services Poultry Show Will I 
Open Here Tuesday '--Tri-nl-'Y -EP-18C'O-p-al -C"-urc-h --p.-n-1. -Ch-rIR-tla-n ~En-dea-v-or - SO-Cle-!ty. 

City. to Entertain Several Hundred Fowls; 
Exhibit at Former Woolworth Store; 

Householder and Kohl Judges ... l 

Sh!~.~a~a8to;:I~~~e p:!~:.t. H;t~ ~~~~~" p~~e'sH:;::~im~~3:' p, m. 
Sundl.lY In Advont. 8:00 a. m. "oly 

ommunlon. 9 :30 a. m. Children's 
chUl'ch and school of religion. 10:46 
o. m. Momlng se,'Vlce. Sermon by 
the rector. 6:00 p. m, Vesper ser
vice. 

Methodllt Church 
·W. C. Keeler, minister. C. C. 

]<'ort, student IIa8tor, 9:30 a, m" 
Sunday school with concert by the 
orchestra under the dll'ecOon of 
Prot. O. E. Van Doren. 10:45 0.. m . 

Betwe n thl'ee and four hundred 
fowls hav(' het'n enter('(\ Crom all 
PU rts of the Hlate all weli lUI 'rolll 
NebrUfiku. and North Dakola, to,' 
Iowa Ity's sixteenth annual llOUI· 
try IIhow will commence Tuesday, 
Nov. 30, antI will con.U\1Ue four 
days. 

Hhow". Dlack giants wilt stand be- Zion LII~herll" Church Morning worship with sermon by 
RI<iC game bantnmij. Pigeons and Johnson and Bloomington streets. the pastor on "Prayer-Does lit Do 
CIHlIll'les nre uJ80 entered In tho A. C, P,-oehl, pusto.·, 9 :15 a, m, Anything?" The quartet will sing. 
nhow. I Sunday ~chool and Bible class. "Like ItS tbe Heart" by Novello and 

PI'I7.NI wJl\ h~ withheld unless the Gra£l.ed clllBaes and le860n helps. Mr. Ralph Pucket of Cedar Rapids. 
b'rd~ '-l1nk we1l according to the ' Blblc class conducted by the pastor. will play a cornet solo, "Reslgna· 
scnle of \X"'Ceclion as well as by com· 10:30 n. m. Divine servIces. FIrst tlon" by Caro Roma, 0:30 p, m, 
t)nriHun with other entries In Its Advent Sundal'. Sermon topic: "Be· High school league. 6:80 p. m . Ep_ 
class. hold, Thy King Cometh - nto Thee." worth league. 7:30 p. m. Evening Poultt·y cages a rc now being ar' 

ranged In the bundlng fo rme.'ly oc· 
cupled by the Woolwo,·th slo"e on 
CHnlon street, whcre the exhibition 
",111 be M"d. 

2:00 11. m. Rehearsal of the Christ· service. 
mall program by tlle Sunday school. 

Court Adjourns -- I Flnt EngllKh Lutheran Chureh . B d T· 1 I Fir81' Unitarian Churoo \V. S. Dysinger, minister. 9:30 In oy ria ; Gilbert street and Iowl. avenue 11. m. Sunday \lchool, with clal!ses L . O. lJouseholde,', who has been 
active In poult,·y Judglng [or tltlrty 
yeal's, was' chosen by the Johnson 
County Poultry assoclo.tlon as I.\. 

judge ot tho contest. .He Is not 
known personally by any members 
ot the as.qoclatlon and was chosen 
on the basis of his record, thus In· 
suring that no local favoritism will 
mat· tho judging. W. G, Kohl of 
Iowa City wn I be the otber judge. 

J I I t Arthur L. Weatberly . mInister. 10:46 for all ages. 10:45 a. m. Morning ury ncomp e e a, m, Sunday service. 10:45 a. m.. worship. Sermon, "The Advent," 

DeadUn~ Tuesday Noon 
The deadlin e for ent"ie.s has been 

extcnded until Tuesday noon so that 
fowls from the sU"roundlng country 
may be taktn In at the convenience 
of the ownerS. H~cent rains and 
snows have (\('Iayed the entries. 

Such a contest as this, according 
to Arthur M, lIotz, secretary of tho 
poult.·y aRSoclallon, shows poulll'Y 
raisers lhe desirable pOints to cultl
vato In fowls. 

Scoro ca rds are used In ratl ng 
fowls , and thus each fowl Is judged 
according to the mythical Ideal bird 
instead of by comparison wllh tho 
olher fowls en tered, 

This score card rating alms at 
perfectlcm. A mUng of nlncty would 
mean that the fowl would have tL 

DES JlTOINES, Noy. 26 (.4»-DI8· 
t"lrt cour·t adjourned OVCt· the week· 
end tacitlY without completion of a. 
jury to h('ltr the case against WII· 
1I00m H. Boyd, charged with the 
murdN' of Deputy Sheriff Dewey 
Marshall of Polk county. 

The qu('stlonlng of prospective 
jU"ors w ill be continued when 
court rc-opens Monday, wltlt tho 
prosllect that the box may be rUled 
n nd opening- ~latements heard that 
dol' . 

Considerable time was token up 
today hy Itn 't"gument by County 
Attorney Ve~non Seeburg I' that a 
D 8 Moines newspaper edl or should 
bf' ctted rOi' contcmpt for publishing 
an ~dllol'lll i opposing capital pun
Ishment at a lImet when a jury wa.~ 
being sOllgl~l wllh capital punish· 
ment sentiment one of the chief 
el('ment" Involved, The court de· 
cllned to a ct. 

Issue Marriage Licenses 
fall' chance of placing In lhe !;lAle l{C'po,·t.. at the Johnson county 
poultry show which will ba held In court house show that there have 
Dcs Mplnes sometime during De- IwC'n foul' appllcn.tlons for marriage 
ccmber. Ilecl18e!1 In the past two days. 

(llty !\[ay Oet State "how 'rhose who haVE' appltcd for II · 
It Iowa City ean furnish aclequato c~nR~S '\I'e: .Tames Nahun, 22, son 

room for the exhibition of iliree o( JII,'. nnd. ;\tl'5. J o~eph Nahnll of 
thousand fowls, the state poultry !=;ouk n"pids, Minn. to l"lol'ence 
Ahow wilt he stage<1 hero next year. >;chepcrs, 27, daughter of lIfr. and 
This would mean the competition of 1\1" 1<. Ulmb~l·t S('h('pc,'s of Iowa 
poultry raisers throughout the na· City; FJ'(I.nk R. Conklin. 23, 1\on of 
tlon. as well as entries within the 111 ,'. anei Mrs. 'Vlltlam A. Conklin 
stale. of Iowa Clly to Edltl1 Dawson. 26. 

Various b['eeda wlll be exhibited. I duughu'" uf Mr. and Mrs. L, p, 
Including the different ldnds of D'lwson of Kolona. 
Plymouth nocks, \\'yandotl('s, Ammon Rhowalter, 26, of Hose· 
Rhod e Island reds. white Vtng· lanrl, N<>h. to Mary Gmblll, 24, of 
shans and hlaelc Mlnorcas. Rbode HOli> Inn,l, Neb.; am Frank Vlkel, 
I sla nd whites, never before entered 22. of Iuwa CIty, to Lucille Dun
In compelltlon here, will 'Il.ltio be ninl;', 2~, also of Iowo. City. 

J/hso/utelYdo 0 0 ~ 
bus1 ~ P".("I_ 

BEN1RIU 

$20 $25 

Sunday sclMlol A.nd kIndergarten. by othe pastor, 6:80 II. m, Evening 
6:00 p. m. Fireside club. Social luncbeon. by the Luther league. 
hour with suppet·. 7:00 p. m. Fire· 6:30 p. m. Intermediate league. 6:30 
side. Leader. Mlldroo Eck. Sub· p. m . L u ther league. 7:30 p. m. 
ject, ,:'What It Means to be a Chrls- Thank Offering service, by t~ 
'llo.n. 'Vomen's Missionn.t·y society. Pag. 

St. Paul's LutheralL' 
Unlvenlty Chul'('h 

Julius A. Friedrich. pastor. First 
Sunday In Advent, Service In the 
rooms of·the Chamber dt Commerce, 
Garden theatel' building, at 10 :30 
n.. m. Text, Revelation 3:20. Sub· 
ject of sermon, "Chrlat. Knocking 
at the Door of Our Heart at the Be
ginning at the New Church·Year." 

First Presbyterian ()hurch 
John Gray Rhln.d, mInister, 9:30 

a, m. Bible school. 9:46 a . m . Bible 
classes for unlve .. ",lly students, 10:45 
a. m. Prlmary department of the 
Sunday scbool. 10:45 a. m. Service 
of worship and sermon. Subject: 
"The Everlasting Yea." 4:00 I) . m. 
Junior Christian Endeavol', 6:30 

eant, "To Lighteh the World's 
Darkness," by tho young people 
undet· the dll'ectlon of Mrs. George 
Kosel'. Music by the choir. 

Congregational Church 
Ira J, HoU!Son, pastor. 9:30 a. 01, 

Sunday school session. 9:45 a . m. 
Student CIMooS. 10:45 a. m. ]\forn· 
Ing worship , sermon by the pMtor. 
Theme: "Short·Range Thinking." 
Junior sermon, "The Call of the 
WaleI' Carrier." 2:00 P. m. Bethle· 
hem Chapel. 6 :30 p. m. Society of 
Christian Endeavor. Topic, "Toler. 
ance, Indifference or Cowardice." 
Caldwell .Tohnsort Is In charge. 6:30 
p. m. Pilgrim Society of Chrl.stian 
Endeavor. Topic, "What 'Are Some 
of the Best Resulta of Forlegn Mis· 
slons?" Jeanette Hough Is leader. 

Proprietor of "You Smash 'em" , 
Garage Tells Cause of Accidents 

"The man at the wheel Is the 
man lo blame", says H, W, Smith, 
pro]lrletol' of the "You smash 'cm, I 
fix 'em" g:trage. "In spite of the 
ract that the man Is usuaUy careful 
to explain what his wife did to 
cause the accident," 

1111'. Smith states that accldents 
are caused In various ways, but the 
majority are through Ina.blllty to 
think In Ume. 

"Women are genel'ally good driv
ers, wllh th e exception of backing 
th eir cl\,r~ where they fall to act 
at tlte t'lght time. In my flve years 
experience," states lIfr, Smith,' "I 
have nevel' had the occasion to fix 
a cnr where lhe repairs cost over 
$100 when a woman was the 
driver. But women are otten 
cnrelees about greasing and 011· 
Ing of their cars." 

Did you know tllat every FO"d 
owner haa the best Ford? MI'. 
Smith finds this truo with majority 
or Lizzie owners. \\'ho delight In 
bOMtlng of her unusual SP ed and 
power, 

"ApprOXimately tlfty pet' cent of 
cars In big smasll'upS nre less than 

Supervisors Investigate 
Polk County Poor Fum 

DE' MOlNES, Nov. 27 (.4» - Polk 
county s upervisors started an. In· 
vesllgatlon at poor fa"m conditions 
toeloy fo llowing complaints of wei· 
rare wOl'kers and two forme,' em· 
ployes of the fal'm that ,"mates 
wCI'e not pro!)erly [ed', 1I1at con_ 
ditions were not ~anltat·y, and thnt 
Inmates we,~ able to oblaln IIQuur. 

one year old. There are nlnety·flve 
mlnol' accidents coating five dollars 
or less to everyone costl ng more 
than five dollars. Many car8 enter 
the shop with rear fenders bent due 
to carelessness In backing out and 
driving Into parking spaces. Demol· 
Ished front fenders are usually 
caused by d"lvers being unable to 
get out of deep rut~. Driving with 
a chain on one front wheel would 
remedy this." 

M.·. Smith has repah'ed II. tew cars 
that mixed with trains. He I13Y8 
the same for tbe cars a8 the doctors 
flllY for tho occupants, "There Is 
not much left to l't'lpa!J·... But those 
he hM repaired In "'t'gard to trains 
struck the trains Instead of visa 
versa, 

"Blinding hrad·lIghts are not so 
much of on alibi to me," said lIl,·. 
Smith. "I have never seen a car 
with a chmn windshield wrecked by 
a blinded driver. Dust on a. wind_ 
shield c1lffu~ ~Ight, and causes 
glas8 to deflect It," 

MOl'e accidents could be prevented 
If better celluloid was Installed In 
slde·curtalns. Clolled cal'S have an 
advantage ov(,1' this,' but it Is just 
recently that manufacturers real · 
Ized thal the larg weed posts In 
front corners made a large 'blind 
spot· for the dl'iver. Now this dis· 
tance on steel bodied cars Is leBB 
lhan the a vCl'8.ge distance between 
[t person's eyes, according to 1111'. 
Smith, 

"Safety lights hll.ve prevented 
many accidents. but drivel'S fall lo 
observe them closely enough. Also 
road·hugH and 'careful' drivers 
cause many accidents. A man that 
fails to keep up with the traWc 
speed on the narrow rOlld is as dD,n
ge,'ous as the specrle"," 

In 01\ MI'. Smith's 'exlle.'lences ho 
has never had anyone own Ull to 
an aCCident caused by "one-ann 
driving." But almost cve.'y day 
some one says to him, "Please have 
the cal' fixed IlS lIoon as \losslble 80 

the folk. at home. won't know It." 

Cadets Miss Dr~ 
Kick in Last Few 

Minutes of Play 
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 11 

tho blue coated brigade of Midship· 
men and the IlUlt real chance of 
breaking the deadlock had gone. 

With the end In "Ight In the gath· 
erlng gloom, Army advanced a 
short distance around midfield be· 

!Wifes Files Petition 
to Recover Goods 

Claims Seizure Illegal; 
Asks Court For 

Their Return 
Another case of the docket for the 

fore being to"ced to punt. Then February tern of court, according 
Murrell, Army fullback Intercepted 
a. forward pnss. but wss tackled on to ropera filed yesterday In the 
the 35 yard line. county clerk'. office, Is ilie suit ot 

Th e defense of the Navy, ~rs. Rose E. Abramaohn of Iowa 
In tbe final a nalyslll was equal to City for the recovery of goods valued 
the task of warding oCf the !possible at $836., seized from her husband, 
defeat, JUst as Its offense, In an 
earlier c,·ls ls. had rallied In the 
same perlo(\ to squa"e the count. 

Battle Exceeds Hopes 
The vast snd notable throng that 

filled tbe far flung reaches ot the 
the front o( Lake Michigan came 
In expectatiOn of a sensationa.l bat· 
tie but Its highest hopes we.'8 tar 
exceeded by the slruggle waged by 
the two teams. 

They saw what seemed an Irre· 
slstlble Navy attack sweep Into a 
two touohdown lead In the early 
stages of the game on the wings of 
a dazzling aerial drive, engineered 
by Tom Hamilton and punctu:tted 
by the dll~hlng runs of Bruce Cald· 
well , As swlttly, In turn, they IIR.W 

the Army fling the regulars Into 
the fray to replace the tottering r~· 
serves who had started the game all 
a strategic move that tailed of Ita 
pur1;>0se. Strengthened then, With 
Wilson, Cagle, and Murrell carrying 
the burden of attack, the spectators 
saw the Cadets launch a counter 
drive that swept them back on even 
terms, ' then carried them to the 
tront In the tblrd period as Cagle 
swept 42 yards to a touchdown, 

AmlY Oels Only Break 

A. D. Abramsohn. CIII Jan. 22. 1926, 
by Sherltr J. S. Martin on a writ 
of attachment proceedings. M.·s. 
Abramsohn claims the goods were 
he.' property. 

According to the petition. ~he govas 
consisted of a National cash register, 
350 pairs of shoes. and six llalrs of 
rubber boots, part or the equlpmmt 
of Abramsohn's store at 128 S. Du· 
buque street, which were taken by 
She"11T Marlin to secure a judgement 
granted to Soli Rozen against 
AllraDUlohn. for $200, Her petition 
cls,lmB the- seizure of the goods was 
Illegal because they were the pr6per· 
ly of herself rather than of he.· hus· 
band. 

Mrs. Ab1'8msohn asks In hel" pell· 
tlon that the sheriff return the goods 
to her and that she be granted a 
judgement of $aOO In pa.yment for 
damages by deterlora~on since the 
time they we"e seized by Sherlf't 
Martin. 

Englert Organist 
Arrives in City 

W . E, Bickford. Cormerly of the 
Strand! theater, Cedar RapidS, 1188 
bee.n named as organist for ilie 
Englert theater het'C, according to 
AI Davis mans.ger of the Garden 
and Englert theaters. 

1I1t'. Blck(ord wlll arrive In Iowa 
City this morning to confer wltl1 
managet· Davis and to begin ar· 
ranging musical programs for the 
theater's film presentatlons. 

The costliest and only outstand· 
Ing break of the game--a. fumbled 
punt by RansCord. substitute Navy 
full back. that was converted Into 
a touchdown by the alert Army end, 
Harbold-contrlbuted the second 
touchdown of the Cadets, This WIUI 

really the climax or a twin stroke 
of misfortune for' lhe Middies be· 
cause Ransford's presence in the 
game WIUl due to an Injury that put Cadwallader Wins Verdict 
Caldwel1, the most formidable Ann· 
apolls ball carrier, out ot tbe game 
In the second period, 
It might have been a different 

~tory with Caldwell In his regula.r 
"ole but the Navy was undaunted 
as It fought Itll way to the third 
and flnal touchdown of the game 
In the final quarte,·. 

Alan Sbapley, playing his last 
game In Navy oolors after fout
years Of varsity football, was the 
hero of this tieing score. Rushed 
Into the game as the Middle forces 
seemed tiring unde.· the Impact of 
the Army attack, Shaplcy rallied 
thn Navy with his brllllant running 
and passing. 

Shapley Ties Score 
In an advance tha t C8.''I'led 56 

yards altogether. Shapley figured In 
nearly every play, knifing his way 
forward (or slashing gains, mixed 
with successful passes, and finally 
carrying the ball over the Army 
line on a seven yard end spurt. 

Except for Harbold's touchdown, 
all of the scores by either team 
came as a result of sustained drlvps. 
For the Navy, Caldwell hurled him· 

in Suit for Damages to Cu 

D.·, J . M. CadwuJlader, 326 East 
Iowa avenue. was awarded $99.99 
damages against R. J. Redmond, 
310 South Clinton, yesterday In his 
suit before Justlce C. C. Roup. The 
suit was for damages sustained by 
Dr. Cadwa.llader'1/ Dodge car when 
nedmon-d drove his Ford coupe Inlo 
It while parked Homecoming day. 

Three Sons Born Nov. 20 
Birth certifIcates tiled recently In 

the office of the county cleric al'e 
as follows: 

Born to Mr, and Mrs. Hermltn 
Yoder of near Iowa City. a son, 
Harold Ward Yoder, on Nov. 20. 

BO"n to Mr. and Mrs. L 0 E. 
Bockhorst of Washington township. 
twin sons, Richard E, and nobe.'t 
E. Bockhorst. on Nov. 20. 

Suffocated in Guage 
self over the Army Une In the tlrst DAVENPORT. Nov. 27 (.4» 
few minutes ot play after a 36 yard Ch/lrlesl Warner ,' 60, melllbe,· of 
p8.8S, Hamilton to Hardwick had the firm of W"l.lrner and 'Va,·ne,·. 
put the ball on the two yard Hne. clothierS and genl's furnishers, died 
At the opening ot the second qual" early this evening Crom monoxide 
tel', Schubel' tore over . the AnnY'l, ga .. poisoning sust.a\ned In a ga," 
final cbalk mark as the cUlmlnallonl fig-e whll e working on hlfl co.r. His 
of a 66 yard advance. lIreless body was dlscovcred by his 

wife. 

HIGH GRADE 
PIANOS-PIANOS 

STEINWAY - WEBER - STECK 
CONOVER - DUO-ART 

Reasonable Terms 

CABLE 

Emerson-Hiltbrunner Music Co. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

$28 $35 

Supt. W, r I. Mcllone (len Ie<! the 
llquor char!;,!' And repllcd to the oth· 
e,,>! tha.t limited means hampered 
oneratlons. He n.dmitt!Xl that the 
([('[lth of an aged Inmate WIUl not 
discovered until se.vel'8.1 days later, 
but added that the Inmates lived 
muoh to themselves nnd that In 
r.hls I)nrtlcu :ar cnse the mnn found 
In his ,'()Om was believed to have 
been Visiting In :Oos Moines, 

It Is hlR belief thn.t all car owners ~i'i~iii~~~~i~i~~~~ii~~iiiiiiiiij~ should by law be C0ll111elle(l to buy 
II. public lIabltlty and property dam· il 
age pelley before a license Is given, 
A' person too pOOl' to pay ten dollars 
fOt· a policy Is too pOOl' to pay for 
an~' damage dono by his car. In hlB 
opinion, 

F U I'K S' 

When the 
Pin Goes Out--

JEWELER and 
OPTICIAN 

AND the wholo sorority is awaiting 
your box of chocolates-please them 

all by sending 

Garrot 
Chocolates 

Becnuse we believe you are sending 
them more than "just candy." Garrot 
chocolates are highly satisfactory as to 
qllulity and are the kind they will appre· 
ciate. The largest and most complete 
stock to choose from at 

THE 
HAW'KS NEST 

10 South Dubuque 

Railroad. Increue Wage. 

SIOUX CITY. Nov. 27 .-<~--. 
About $26,200 will be added to the 
annual pay roll 0( Sioux City's In· 
dustrlcs through the announcement 
of a. wage Incl'c.ase for shopmen of 
the Great Northern, the Chicago 
Burlington and Quincy. and Illinois 
Central railroad shops here. 

Flnt Baptist 
Clinton a nd Burlington 8treet8, 

Elebert .TesRe Smith, minister. 0:30 
a.m., Church Bible 8chool, Unlver 
slty Blblel claas led by the pa8tor
"The Problem of God," 10:45 a.m .. 
MOl'nlng worship, sermon, "A New 
F"eedom," antbem by choir; 2130 
p,m., Wickham chapel Sunday 
school; 5 p.m., B.Y.P.U. orchestra; 
5:30 l~.m,. B.Y.P,U. luncheon and 
Boclal hour; 6:15 I) ,m., "HI·B.Y." at 
the student center-Lottie Webber, 
leader; 6:30 p,m., H,Y,P.U .. "ubject 
"Tho Resun8ct!on/· leader, John 
Whitney; 7:30 p.m" Evening service. 
Rermon "The Cause and CUre of 
Trouble," 8010 by Mrs, Rboda. Saba. 

Rieber 
than J'our 
Imlt,lnation 

II our new 
t'ALL LINE 

Now Defne 
~I\own 

R. D. Brown 

Tannin, and MAfndae· 
turin, Furrlf!r 801 So, 
5th 8t, E., ()edar Rap. 
Ide, Iowa. 

= 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Sunday 

10:45 a. m.-Sermon: "Prayer-D0e8 
thing?" 

It Do Any. 

Evenlnsr Worshlp.-7:30 P. M. 
Sermon by Rev. W. C. Keeler: "The Sweetest Story 

Ever Told." . 
Three tableauS' with musieal settinp: 

"The Ragged 'Eel,.," , I 
"Home" - , ~ 
"In the Land of the Cbrysantbem.aa" 

Get Your Diary While 
the Stock is 

Complete 

Diaries for 1927 
,.. .. 

Line A Day Boob 

Bu.ineu Calendar 

Pad. and Stand. 

lJ niversity 
,Bookstore 

on the comer 

I 

Carson Announces New 
Route to Cedar Rapid. 

A new mota,· high wily /'out to 
Cedar nllplds has been J1.nnd'u n· 
ced by Hobt. N. 1l,'Hon, p'·cHI. 
dent of tho Red U'lll /'Oll(\ UMU' 
c"1tlon. 

Dlrectlon8 for following the 
new route follow: follow the It!'d 
Ball route on the two milCH of 
paving In Linn county. then tU['n 
east on a crushcd ro('k detou,' 
and continue east, crossing the 
railroad until 0. junction or gm y. 
elled road Is .'Cached-tum no,·tlt 
to the left, and follow tlte Ely·Ce· 
dar Rapids road to Cedar Hltp· 
Ills. 

'l'llis route gives the motol'ist fl 

hat'd "oad from the Linn coun ty 
line, lIeventeen miles north of 
Iowa City, to Cedar Rapids, The 
distance to Ccdar Ruplds Is In· 
creased about two m\les by ti1e 
above t·oute. 

Issue 1813 Hunting 
Licenses Since July 

According to reports from the 
ol!\ce of County Recorder J , M, Kad· 
lee, there have been 1,813 bunting 
Ilcenses Issued to residents ot John· 
son county since July I, when lhe 
hunting year began. 

Last year 2,000 such licenses were 
Issued. The county recOl'der doell 
not expect to issue many mO['e II· 
censes tbls year. 

30 Million Dollar. Set as 
Budget by Hammill 

DES MOINE:S, Nov. 27 UP)
Recommendations by I Oovernor 
Hamml11 and State Dudg t Direct.· 
or E, L. Hogue on tho legl81aUvo 
I.lpprop.-lallons tor the next bIen · 
nium disclose that the tolal amount 
recommended will be le's than 
$30,000,000 (or each year of the 
blen.nlum. All budget InfOrmation 
has been placed In the hands oC the 
prlntel-. 

The total amount. will lie between 
$28,000,000 and $29,000,000, or 011-
p.'Oxlmately the eamc as th!l 
amoullt actuaHy approllrlatrd. by 
the leglslatu['e two yeo.rs ago. 

Mr" HoguB said today tt was 
virtually cerialn thcre would be no 
Increase In the present rate of tU)(' 

Published Every Morning. 
Except Monday. by 
Student Publications 

Incorporated 

County Treasurer 
Gets 8,400 Auto 
Licenses for 1927 

Orange Number on Black Back· 
'ground Used for New 

Plates for Lowa 

A t(Jial of 8, 400 n w automobile 
license plates htl vo been received by 

~ounty Treasurer Charles L. Berry 
for H ulomobfle OlYne.·s ot JohnllOn 
county, 1'he plates for 1027 are 
mad with ora ng numerals and let. 
tel's on 41. ill~ k background-the 
Ol'llngo slAndl ng oUl In such a man· 
nn' Ihat It can bo seen fram a great· ' 
e,' distance than tho IIcensc plates 
of former year·s. 

The county t1 'easurer will start 
~Ignlng U11 J ohnson county automo
bile owners Dec. 1 and automObile 
ownc.·" are "emlnded of tho monthly 
penalty of $1 pel' mClllth after the 
IIl'st of the year. 

During 1026, 8,198 ears were regIs. 
tered In the county, and netted In 
fees or $136,653, Th e heaviest , regia. 
tratlon last year took place In De
cember with a total of $80,694. In 
January $21,460 was paid to Ihe 
county treasurer. 

Hoping for the best Is well enougb, 
III working for It Is more likely to 
get It. 

Rent-A-New 
Remington 
The PORTABLE 

"lUI a. bil: I1I1~hlno to~h. 

At The 

Iowa Typewriter Co. 
(On 'fhe Avenue) 

PIJone 2838-\V for Repaih aUon. ,-,.,., .......... ____ ...... ______ .... 

In six years no Ever· 
hot owner has ever 
been charged a cent 
for service or repairs. 

• j ~ ~tf-;'~' ."1~ :. ' .~ 
* ... ,.; A. "t ' 

.~1~1l ; ~'.).:,~ ::' 

~ood Stolllg'e. 
~:Hedter' . 
, is. the ideal; 

"System)' 
..< 

IF" llnel s .' \' It·/, th,· Everl1tlt (111'1 \Vol er 
Jlenlr·r. The ollly JJ p'lll'" Ihat will kee/) a 
tank rull vC hot \1 '1 tt.,. 011 " lillY vllvt light, 

WM. BOYCE 
1'lulllillnJ: ami lIenling Col1trador 

0:1 Hln·n~ .. ~ \\' ,ll('r Rorteners 
,Phone 7H6·W 21 B, College St, 

----===...:...---- --

BUy your radio with a 
thought toward the 

future. Consider the out, 
standIng qualities of the 
Super Zenith: A long dia
tanee powerful set with the 
unusual feature of three 
stages of Audio Amplifica
tion (Most radios Mtletwo.) 

The Batteryless Model operates from the light sack-
et, using two Zenith made rectifiers which Eliminate 
aU batteries. This is a durable, dependable power 
supply and must not be confused with trickle 
chargers, acid methods or trick tubea •• Costl 
less than a m1t an hour to operate. / 
TheZenithDeLuxeModels 
contain the Zenith patent- ' 
ed 10 tube Circuit (com,' 
pletely sheilded) Dual 
Loud Speakers. All have ' 
lingle control and receive 
on wave lengths of 105 to 
550 Meter •• - the greatest 
range achieved by any single 
regularly manufactured 
broadcast receiver. They are highly selective) re, 
quiring neither antenna nor loop, ~perating from 
aclf contained receiving plates. The periOd Art 
Cabinets ue masterpiecea of _ Craftamanshlp. 

The Zenith "B"Batrerf Elim.inator-A nobelcu. 
humless eliminator of highDt quality. One 0/ rhe few 
eliminators known to ca.,." the load of the 10-~ 
Zenith Deluxe reaitleT.1- $60.00 ' -

TRIANGLE AUTO SUPPLY 
117-121 South Linn 

Iowa City, Iowa 
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Re 
Election 
of 

He wlll corl1[JI,ell 

Gould's home 
wlthj one 
Geuld 8,947 

Gould's 
hie In Arool~took 
a. vote of 1,096 

Lansing 
Lecture 

F 

Iowa State 
Date 

CHtCAGO. 
for twelv\ 
1921 In the m 
were an n'o u need 
nual rneetlng of 
auoolatlon of 
They Includc: 

Iowa State Fall' 
1I.t 14·8ept. 2. 

KanlllUl State 
",UrUBt 17·24. 

JdlllOurl Btl\te 
ZO·21. 

Nebrukll., LI 

AU men who 
bailor golf are 
to tllelr Vhysloal 
Immelli&tely, 

To avoid 
~aUoll'l the 
I!IIrtrnent 
cOhOflrned 
(lela!' will res 
dltlohw to the 
Marclll at the 

era. 


